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FIRE DESTROYS ! 
GRASS, FENCES I 
FRIDAY MORNING

A grass fire which reportedly 
started last Wednesday on the 
Wheeler Carwile place northwest 
of Wheeler rekindled Friday morn

h e e l e r
h isperings
By J. C. Howell

We have received word that the

ARELATTENDING
m e e t  in  Austin  For First County

Dairy Day ShowCounty Judge George Hefley 
jnd County Attorney Homer Mos» 
are attending a statewide confer- 

; ence of prosecuting attorneys; «„v«. w> (/i vacxuuug aiiuilic/s ~~ ~
ing and burned off the greater stork left Easter bunnies at the I which has been called by Attorney m ■■ | | l| | # b | M A
part of five sections of grass lana homes of two families who form- General Price Daniel in Austin. i| *| |  J U U U l R U  
between Wheeler and Mobeetie erly made Wheeler their home, Two of the nation's top foes ofTVln f've* V* *-> —- - *   * * “ * * — *------------ ---  ̂ -V .. » VIKTU UlNIir A "U  VI UIC IldllDIl > top

,u> tort he rest point south which Sunday. The long legged bird le ft ' organized crime will speak at the TEAM PICKED___ „ - ----- ----V —o->"* V»»»*
was reached by the fire was the a baby girl at the home of Mr 
Pettit place a n d y l^  Charlie Mitchell in Am-

The Mobeetie volunteer fire de- arillo—wfe understand that they 
partment working with volunteers have not named het as yet be- 
succeeded in extinguishing the cause they were expecting a boy

PFC GLEN N. GREEN

statewide conference of prosecut
ing attorneys called by Attorney
General Price Daniel in Austin . . . .
March 30-31 D* an ^PP8- *  L -  . . —  ----------
‘ Buddy Wilson and Bobby Helton County Farm Bureau of whichThey are Mamm Olney III. ram„  a »!..

County Agents Ray Siegmund 
and Robert Ledbetter have an
nounced that plans are nearing 
completion for Wheeler County's 
first big Dairy Day Show which 
is to be staged at Wheeler next 
Thursday. April 5. The show is 

Williams, j being sponsored by the Wheeler

w
Home Demonstration Club A  

home of Mn. Aubrey Q■ in
FnJjy afternoon. March 23. 

|pnj," • for the afternoon 
“Insects and Pruning” md 
cassion was led by Mrs

Miller Refreshments were
h s members

N. GREEN 
IS PROMOTED

-  . -- ■ —  -■» -  —* | •<*/ nm tna \jiwy »a». came out on top of the dairy Paul Macina of Pakan is presi-
f lames on the Pettit place. Had and didn t even have a girls name! chief counsel for the California that has been going on at dent. It will be conducted on a

• the flames jumped the road oa picked out, eh Charlie? Then we Crime Commission, and Daniel P Briscoe for the past two weeks plot just east of the Wheeler 
the west side of the Pettit place, had an announcement from the ' Sullivan, operating director of the R,>rvorf r ------------- —•-•-> • ■thftv ntwR-iLI« »-----—-----  *• “  "they probably would have gone all James Cleppers saying that the 
the way to the river since they -fork had left Douglas an 8-pound, 
were being whipped by a high 2-oz. sister on Sunday. The Clep- 
northwest wind. pers have named their new dau-

Fortunately very few buildings g«'«er Rebecca ̂ Sue  ̂
were destroved bv the fire and ... . . , , .

C l a s . no livestock loss'was reported. " " * ‘ved a card fom  -John
1 a s 5 former conservationist

tests this spring and summer.gambling rackets which

their states. Daniel said. | -p,e f irst contest in which these' ribbons arid banners which are to
Olney served seven years as boys will compete will be at the be given away in the dairy judg- 

deputy district attorney, a n t  Wheeler County Dairv Day Show m g  contests which are to be held 
. three years as chief criminal de- a» Wheeler on Thursday. April 3 i ¡n connection with the Dairy Day 

Mrs. W R Green Mobeetie Tex- cr* was the fences which were u ' th the *oca . unit b e r e |Put> attorney general of Calif- The following Saturday. April 7. Show The Texas Jersey Cattle
„  0 , , ,P.lin accompanied alas. recenMy complete his initial consumed by the fire. early this week The card was ornia. beginning under Governor the team will go to Plainview to club is also participating in the
R , 1 ' fmT1 Wheeler to , training ai the Marine Cort* Re- Frank Mote, who lives in a ^ al1̂  f” m ^  ^  Earl Warren, wnile he was Attor-|jadge in a 4-H and FFA contest show

'  *  to meet at'crui- Depot. San Diego. Calif rent house on the -ou.hwest com- and ?ta,ed .,haJ  hc " as on h,s "*> General of California

Marine Private First _______
Glenn N. Green, son of Mr and The heaviest loss to the land own- Garter,

..priauus u n " ; « «  « I  mi- Ledbetter, assistant county j Community building which is lo-
Miami Florida Crime Commission agent reported this week. These | cated just east of the Wheeler

Water Tower.
The Wheeler County Farm Bu

reau has posted $60.00 tor prizes.

» »y *  Wl11 represent Wheeler Co an-pener.ee in fighting the organized
invaded

r
I d *.
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Beulst
visitor,

preti at t

l  pm completion of this train- er of the Pettit place became so “/ ^ a X ^ c k ^ t  _  f  “ " ' T - ° T h ' S  four * * *  did remarkable t o ^ h T t o iS n t m
# ttig ho wat promoted to the rank ox cited when hr discovered that * K .{* v  , Texas’ }}** d,re.cted the ^ iami work and should be complimented the past few years and some of

I »on of Mr and of Private First Class, an honor the fire was coming that way that ' 8 , . . Gnme Commission on its success- on a wen done. Agent Led- the dairymen will show some of
i 1 is critically ill in be** we- upan every Marine who lie backed his pickup up to his 1 . ’  _ ’  ful campaign to eliminate race better states. Other boys going out the best dairy

following an ap- fin. -'v* hi* n v r i: training wit . house and began to load his furni- !‘ear Irom h‘m and *u°  know ttut horse »wmk.es slot m .e h i» «  -
■> - • «  —  in «n H tm  . .  . » »  I „  how. I' “ ™-

Tii- v . i n ’ 1 c tiierneck - iei- ever, the fire never ilid get very _ „  _  . . ,, . . _  -— ..... -»...... ............. — ‘H” - “
„ *  hostess to his first three week* of training close ,0 his house, thank* to the vt .,f ! !s ,̂ a ,hat Cue cf CitHens’ Crime Commission

hc

w , ik . u» } 9 |w i i  w i  me oesi dairy cattle to be found 
horse Itookies. slot machine*, and for the team and pushing the win- anywhere in this Wheeler Show, 
other commercial vice from Miami. aers an the way were: Thoma* Besides the individually owned 
He will speak on "The Importance Helton. Jerry Hays. Eddie Walk- dairy animals to be shown. 4-H.

: "  Dyson, FFA  and Veteran Dairyer. Leroy Hudson. Billy i_»yson, r r a  and Veteran Dairy Circle 
, good work of the volunteer fight- v| id lc ’ Wtl°  18 w,t!* .t,h* c° n*^ru* Daniel said that he was calling Tommy Alsup and Gene Haddox heifers, their heifers, and their

i Quilting Club on here it receiving in*truc- ction department of Lnited Car- the meeting of the state's 313 Dean Tint)* was high man in o f f e r s , « . i n  -■------ -- -■• tts were ex- ma;’ reading militarj court- 1 iv,.n u-wi^h t. *u»  —
members, four- esy an«l infantrv drill. The fol

gere present. Mrs lowm , three w.-ck- the young 
I,,il,* of Pampa, and Marine sp»nt at the rifle r:in«e 
:;trr> o f Laketon where tor two weeks he iva* 

taught file fundamental principle* 
of m j:k  n insnip and during tlu- 

Totty community «b'cd we < he made practical use
■ school house Sun- of bis training by firin ‘ '

.innual Easter egg

J. HENDERSON 
FUNERAL HELD

M. Tate, who is with the constru-

mon department of United C ar- ,,lr inerung oi me state s aia Dean Tipps was high man in offsprings will be shown at the 
bon Co. which is building the car- prosecuting attorneys to consider the contest. show. Both the Wheeler and Sham-
bon black plant east of Shamrock, pending legislation and means of _______________________ mrlf phtimlwie» C*--- ------- •----

STEVE BECK
the Funeral serv

¡  Marine Cor¡.s .u-ic weapon, the cd Monday at 3:30 p.m. at the Hv^ Vank^ymu M r '% ^ e ProUd being run out of other states
M-l rifle. record purpise- First Baptist Church of Pampa for

rock Chambers of Commerce have 
| sponsored dairy circles.

The 4-H and FFA dairy judging 
contests which are to be held in 

(•conjunction with the Dairy Day 
Show on Thursday morning are

________ _ attracting entries from over a
Funeral services for Steve Beck *id e  area Robert Ledbetter re- 

Other speakers on the two-day were held at the First Baptist ports that he has recei\ed entries

visited in Wheeler Sunday and cooperation with law enforcement
lold him he didn't sec why the officers for the purpose of better
tarljon company didn't build their enforcement of present laws and _ _ _ _  —̂
plant over here instead of at "to serve notice to the world that E I I| | Il |j  M l  U h l
Shamrock. Mr. Tate told Gunter Texas will not allow the entry of l U l l L l l l l f c  i l L f c l r
that Wheeler was a fair little city gambling racketeers who are now ---------- .were conduct- i„ ,,.u.„i.  ---- -i— 1-> ------ 1 ■ •

, , ,  .. , . - - - -.... ----------------------- -- - Henry Wade of Dallas. Jim Evett* Steve Biek was 65 vears old at Following the 4-H and FFA« r i  v  * Doyle Grimes had ‘«K -n g  of fox hole* and a series Ho was a former resident of meni toning tnat Delmar assisted of BeIton and A c  winbom of hT,death 7nd had ̂ g .n g  contests there w,U be a
¿S d ay  his sister. <* Held proo.em* where practical \ heeler County having lived helping survey the ground which Houston; County Attorney Bili ^  ^  resident of Houston for «onerai judging contest in which 

C F o w lin g  Mr Bowling oxp>n. n,v was gleaned through there 22 years before moving to ,s being fixed up for the Dairy Cornelius of Jefferson: Stewart ^ D a ^ t  33 I a n  He p a s ^  away the public is inv:ted to partic-
Ither - n J f  Memphis Thp appl.ontion of classroom work Pampa 14 months ago. Day Show next Thursday We He„ man of Fort Worth, president ^ ^ S t Ì n  Sun'dav March 18 ^  Any individual may com-
it..e.r n. oi mempnis He h.„  been transferred to a Mr. Henderson was bom June understand that the boys at tne of fhp Countv and District Attor- Heston sunaay, .viarcn

Phil Corcoran Casual Platoon here and will *oon -5, 1S81 at Ducksberry, Texas office got quite a laugh out of the neys Association: Bill Decker cf 
1 . V , th be assigned to one of the ittany and passed aw ay at Highland fact that we left Delmar s name, Dallas president of

w h e r e  Marines General Hospital. Pampa. March out of the write-up and included |

p>it, *r
E»

sir.g
■r Sunday inc 
Mi and Mrs. Robert 

daughter of Cactus, 
nd Mr- Raymond Cox of 

ipi Mr ind Mrs. Joe Stene 
ley wn. Mr and Mrs. Troy 
and son ot McLean, and 

>> Mr and Mr*. Pete
h -ra Mi md Mrs Ariza 
orat. ,nd children, Mr. and 

■ ran and daughters 
|1 >ran. Sr.

duty
serva1

station-
their country.

STOLEN PICKUP 
IS RECOVERED

24. 1951 at the age of 69 years. 8 Jack Crout's name in it when

Sheriff Bu* Dorman repot 
that Ernest Campbell, a neg 
employee ot John Lister, stole

president of the Texa* 
jSheriffs’ As*ociation: C a r l  F

months and 29 days after a years Delmar actually did the work and
Hines,. ^ Crout never did even show his ‘ u0 t  r  ” '1Uw- Tr .r . . .  f president of the Texas Consta.esSurviving are: H:s wife. Alpha, face over there. , Association.
Pampa; three sons. Carl of Mo- • • • ___ ______________ ____
Iteetie. James of Pampa, and Texas Senior Senator Connaliy v i l. a  •• •
Claude of Wichita Falls; six dau- was very nice to us this week. He ( *OSn A p p l lO n C 6  TO  
jitters, Mrs. Mattie Lewis of Lone mailed us i complete copy of the 1 H o l d  D e m o n s t r a t i o n  
Grove. Okla . Mrs. Lillie Hunt of Congressional Directory, 82nd! &  k l I ■  .
¡vdton. Mr* Nettie Walker of Congress, 1st Session. March| O n  N e W  IrO n C f T U G S d a v

Previous to that he'had made his P fte «"  *Ws contest: however.
home at various points in Texas there will be two age groups one
and New Mexico He was born ,hoso ,und"  21 years of age
in Texas in 1S86 and onc for ,hoiie over 21 7 7 »

- • , four top individuals in each di-Survivors include: Two brothers.
. r> 1 t „ . 1 __.,1«  vision will receive prizes.Stanlev Beck of Mobeetie and * ,

„  ‘ „  , ,  , ____ Ledbetter and Siegmund stateErned Beck of Lemoore, Calif- . . . . .  . . . , . . .
ornia: two sisters. Mrs. Mabel ,hat ,hf> ^  du,te for ,unate *n
Roll cf Roswell New Mexico, and hav,nf  the following gentlemen to
, ,  _  . rw i.^n. assist in putting on these contests:Mr- Dovie Wilhite of Dodson;
, , . . _ j Don Powell of Shamrock who wallIso a large number of nieces and ___ ____ __ „  * __

hrndle the score sheet: C. J. van
uep ews. Zandt of Mobe«*tie and ErnestS _

Mobeetie. Mrs. Betty Schaub ot 1951. Mr. Connaliy explains in a
Elwyn Dy*art and 1951 \-ton Chevrolet pickup from Pampa, Mrs. Nadine Jones of Am- letter which accompanied the book

d er ol Channing and Mr Lister Saturday afternoon, arillo and Mrs. Virginia Martin of that he purchased the new book

I A a . Savage and children March 17, about 3.00 o’clock and Pampa; 22 grandchildren and 12 which is just off the press and
y  ' r 1 \ isited in the paren- was picked up in Phoenix. Arizo- great grandchildren and a host of mailed it to us because recent

G A I>ysart home over the na. Monday afternoon about 2:00 friends. additions to the government a-
lt'r .'m ! day. ¡o ’clock. Burial was in the Fairview gencies, made necessary by ex-

•  CamplieU carr:ed gasoline for Cemetery at Pampa with Duenkel- panded activities in connection
McCauley a student the trip along with him in cans Carmichael Funeral H o m e  in with the world situation, might 

V .r: , College. Miss Bev- in the back of the pickup. charge of arrangements.
Caldwell from West Texas It was reported that C a m p b e l l --------------------------- -

F‘ 1 t Tom Lamon, Jr. iron, was going to Phoenix after a W h e e l e r  S c h o o ls  N O W

sister?Two brothers and two -----------  . . .... ,
preceded him in death. Bryant of " t e e t e r  who will give

The Nash Appliance and Supply ' Nephew* served a* pall bearers «luesf>ns and take reaso” ,; and 
Co. is holding a public demonstra- and included: Wane Estes. Boyd McDo'vo11 °.{ Shamrock who
tion of the new Ironrite Ironer Beck. Raymond Estes. R. W. Beck,

Ghristi College visited in negro girl whom he planned to 
during bring back with him, a fact which.. tive 

r ‘r ' » '.on.
homes H ave Radio Program

helped in the quick apprehension

at their store on the west side of Grant Beck and Tom Beck, 
the square next Tuesday, April 3. Interment was in the Mobeetie 
according to announcement in an Cemetery beside hi* mother w’ho 
ravertlsement on another page ot passed away in 19JS. Kirk-Mason 
this week's Times. There will be Funeral Home was in charge of 

make it difficult for us to identify two demonstrations, one lasting :rangements.
¡these new agencies and the offi- from 10:30 a.m. to 12:00 noon and -------- — -------------------—
, dels thereof. How right he is. In . one from 1:00 to 3:00 p.m. K e ltO f l  S e n io r s  W i l l
case any of you would like to look j Miss Bernice Pfitzeumaier. a _  Dl T  j
up some of these agencies or find I representative of the Ironrite Co P r© S © flt  P l a y  T u e s d a y

will be a group leader.
In the afternoon, the dairy 

entries will be classified by R. E. 
Burleson dairy specialist for the 
Extension Service from Texas A. 
& M. College. Ribbons will be a- 
warded according to the merit o f 
the animal. These ribbons will be 
furnished by the Wheeler County 
Farm Bureau with the Texas 
Jersey Cattle Club cooperating.

Pr
ivée

I  n, ■ 
P

!out something about the congress 
The Wheeler High School Chor- you are welcome to drop by the• of the thief.

T Urned , and P epU>V u!  ,,res‘'n“ 'd «he first in a series office and use the book
1 1 ,Wo week* visit Lake L Black of Shamrock maae of school programs which has been 1 * • •
Albert and family the trip to Phoenix to bring maugrated over Radio Station Congratulations 

•Kirado. ¡Campbell back here John Listr

w ill be on hand for the demonstra

I

to Mr.
who are

Kelton Baptists To 
Hold Revival M eeting

Campbell back here John Lister KKVA at Shamrock Tuesday Mrs. John Lewis
s • * ccompanied them on the trip to afternoon between 3:30 and 3:45. proud parents of a new baby bo.
f  Burke is a medical bring hack his pickup. The program will be presen toil who was born at the V.
, ,mPa hospital thi* Campbell has been turned over each week at the same time, Band Clinic Sunday morning. The boy

to Federal authorities and will Director Patrick Boddy announc-, weighed 9 pounds and has been
I - Stand trial in federal courts for od.

'ny Nell Goodnight, transporting a stolen vehicle a- Mr. Boddy states that he sin- 
Kn.V Îr and Mrs. I. T. cross state lines. He ha* been eerelv hopes that everyone in this 
L,'1'  -ndenvent surgery at lotigetl in the Federal house of vicinity will listen to the program,
[Lu ' 'spital in Pampa last detention in Amarillo.

: named Michael Eugene.

Mr. and Mr*. Wilard Rogers are 
! the parents of an 8 pound boy 
1 who was born at the Wheeler

tions and the personell of Nash The senior class o f the Kelton ■
Appliance and Supply Co. cordi- school will present their play. “ An
ally invite all women in this vi- Arizona Cowboy” . Tuesday, April ______

and 1 cinity to stop by and view one of 3 at 8:00 p.m. in the Kelton gym A representative of the Kelton 
the ¡the demonstrations. They wish to The public is invited to attend. | Baptist Church announced this 

show you how easy it is to iron with admission charges being 25c [ Week that their church will hold 
complete laundry sittin ’  and 50c. a spring revival meeting begin-

Charaeters will include: barley ning Sunday. April 8. and lasting 
Gantt, the cowboy sheriff, played, throUi;h Aprii 15 Dr. J. A Quinn 
’\v Kenneth Whiteley: Paul Quill- Gf Amarillo will do the preaching 
: in. his partner. Joel Dean Hend- nnd Duard Price o f Shamrock will 
erson: Duke Blackshear, a strang- |10 ¡n charge of the singing, 
er from Frisco. Charles Hager-, Everyone is cordially invited to

your
down.

Doyce W atson Is In 
C irculation Contest

i .»n  tunc 1.1 CUIAimiiy IIIVIICQ T{>
Doyce Watson. Amarillo Globe- man: Hezekiah Bugg a glorious makc plans now to attend the 

News carrier in Wheeler, ha* ar liar. Charles Ambler: Yorn Yee. a service- of this revival.

Baptists To Begin 
R evival M ee t Friday

'Wheeler Schools on Parade
each week nnd become better ae- Hospital Monday afternoon.
quainted with the schools as well ------  -------------  opportunity to go on a tour to the heathen Chinese. Velda Anderson;

s learn something of the hap- H ioh W ind W ednesday famous Carlsbad Caverns with all Big Elk. a Navajo Chief. Douglas 
penings of the week front the . v ^ . . — •- expensrs paid b> tho new-paper Brittain: Grizzly Grimm, a cattle
newscast which is to be included U p S e tS  TO U n g  S r lC K U p  which he represents. thief. Clarence Miller: Margue-

-  —— In a notice sent to all regional rite Moore, the pretty ranch own-
Thurston Young tells us that the j carriers of the Amarillo Globe- er. Wilma Lou Mason; Mrs. Pet-

Kincrt: services for Steve Beck.
Houston. brother of M S. Beck,

t  ""s  i r  ,h: . FirSt Bapt‘,st Pnv M B Smith pastor of tho In each of these programs. Young tells us that the carrier.* 01 the Amarillo Globe- er. Wilma Lou Mason; Mrs. Pet- J

^  ^  ®  sursz \Mr. Beck ing to be held in the new church Hubbard Betty Jo Laycock Lou- here Wednesday . . . ................ .
-in Friday ise Weeks, Fliptian Lott, Mary vouch for that fact because an air this interesting and educational shear. Duke's sister. Marie Jack- -----------

a* pall bearers. ..... . . . . . . „ _________  —
n̂ Pr 'IV(>d in this community, auditorium would beg 

visited relatives here *»v» n»nor Marrh î O.
V lime, especiaUy during the 
k e Of his mother, Mrs. Betty

ginning at 7:30 pit.. ^  Hooker ac|cd as t^c wheeler Star turned his pickup over. ¡competition with the carriers at the abundance o f bristling, clean-j
ford ha- 1 ’  ReV' Srn.lth ls s ”̂ eclul£‘ Reporter. l Young was not badly injured in Higgins. Estelline, McLean and cut and breezy western comedy
death' T n received here of ,he Pleaching and the singing ~_______________  .the mishap but reports have it Lcfors. Tho contest will end mid- th.-t eliminates all possibilities of 1

>n ednesday of Mrs. be under the direction o Easter dinner guests in the that the pickup which he was night. April 7 The winning carr- there being any dull or dead mo-'
■ f o r m a l  ° f Shampock- who men w,th irank ; . °  . , ' . )vir .. . home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank driving was almost completely ier in this group will leave Am- ments Presented in four big acts
o m m u n fJ T 8 “  rWident of Mann and Delmar F8UK Noah were Mr. and Mm. Harold demolished 1 .......................~  ‘

Hts ar, .̂ 11̂  Funeral arrange- trie duty. , in. Hardcr,stle of College Station; -------
The pastor issued s «>™ U r and Mrs Bin sides and Bar- Mr. and Mrs. Lee Barry of i

ttoppy.
IßMfidcuj,

5
Harmoa

aro [»ending.
vitation for everyone in this vici- Mr.bara, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Noah and Briscoe and Mr. and Mrs. Law- 

daughters and Mrs. Joe Hard-|rence Barry visited with Mr. andand Mrs H. E. Matthew» nity to J «en__------- ----  and Jo Ann Harmon Barry and family in Am-fn'led Ea.*ter services and vi»it-. '' ( Buck) Wheat who 1» c d Mr. and Mrs. Harry.
1«** « « .  Gene and family in | U. ^ ' ' ^  siU. OkU ^  
lord Sunday. Their grand»on. station* < < ith (fiends.
•Continued on last page) the weekend here

all of Am- Mrs. Paul Bush and Mr. and Mrs. 

'arillo Sunday

arillo on April 27 along with the 
34 other winners. The boys will Mrs. Edd Riley. Mrs. Ewell 
travel by chartered bus and will Steen. Mrs. Roy Waters Rnd Patsy 
be accompanied by several mem- Shopped in Amarillo Monday.
bers of the Globe-News circula- ----------------------------
tion department. Stops will be Don't forget to vote in the City 
made at all points of interest be- election, Tuesday April 3. Vote at 
tween Amarillo and CarLsbad. the County Court Room.

Eli Sabee 
Buster Black *
J. W. Durham 
Eddie Pannell, Jr.
Gus Weinet 
Patricia Jo Koher 
Mrs. R J. Holt. Sr. 
Mrs. C. R. Fylnt 
Mrs. C. C. Crowder 
Irma Kirk
Sherrilyn Jan Barnes 
Doris Marie Rath'jen ,
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THE WHEELER TIMES
Published Every Thursday at Wheeler,

Wheeler County. Texas, By

COOPER, HOWELL & MONTGOMERY

J. C. Howell..................... Editor-Manager
Annie Mae Howell__________Society Editor
Richard L. Bradley------- -------------- Printer
Maurice Pettit......... - ............... Apprentice

from the spleen. •
lekes casuistry IS no unfamiliar phe

nomenon. In this instance, it is overworked. 
The current fight of the states is against an 
unjust decision by the Federal Supreme 
Court which has effectively robbed the 
states of tlu property. But the Federal Gov
ernment. says “Honest Harold' lekes. could

unni ¡innnnnnii

Church Calendar
nininniminniinHiiininiiinmnniii 

FIRST BAPTIST CHl'ROH

Sunday School_______10:00 a. m
Morning Worship------11:00 a. m.

not steal the property because belonged to Evening Worship --- 8:00 p. m.

MEMBER

Panhandle Press Association 
National Editorial Association

itself. His grounds for that? The very de
cision by the Supreme Couit of which the 
states compla ». Nor the states alone but a 
minority of the court who quoted reason for 
their opinion, whereas the majority view 
could cite no excuse for its thinking other 
than pre-emptive power which the Constitu
tion they land Mr. lekes) were sworn to suj>- 
port, forbids.

Casuist lekes re-ra:ses the cry of “oil 
lobby” and “oil graft,” oil rapacity of thi 
“big interests,' the familiar smoke cloud to 
cover chicanery used by the whole kil and 
kaboodle of the Big Grabbers from the

W M U.. Tue»dav —  2:30 p. m 
Prayer Service. Wed. - S:00 p. m. 
Teacher'» Meet. Tues. . 8 00 p. m.

We preach Christ crucified, 
buried ri*en. and conun£ again. 

M. B. SMITH. Pa*tor

O i l  K O I OK ( HK1ST

ADVERTISING RATES
National R ate................42c Column Inch
Local Rate.......................35c Column Inch
Hassified....... ........... See Want Ad Page

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Wheeler. Beckham and 

Hemphill Counties
8 Months_____________________________
6 Months ....... - ------- -------------------- fl.2o
1 Y e a r_______________________________ J2.00

Everywhere E W
5 Months----------------------------------------
6 Months_____________________________ ?1.50
1 Y e a r________________________________$2.50

Bible Classes . .  10:00 a m
Morning Worship 10:55 a m
Young People's Cla-> - 6:30 p.m 
Evening Worship — ~ p m 
Wed. Eve. Classes - 7:30 p.m 

r,*,■ s\j\• v. , V1 ... _________  _____  Ladies Bible Class. Mon. 3:00 pm
start. To charge that* this is a light of the mSJE!"
oil interests is either outright and deliberate 
falsehood or the workings of a mind not 
over-bright.

Certainly oil interest-, major and other- Church School . —  9:45 A. M. 
wise, hold leases from the states in the off- Morning Worship — 11:00 A. M. 
shore lands. Certainly they are interested in Evening Service —  9 00 P. M  
them. But there has been federal assurance Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 8:00 P. M.

OTTO SHEWMAKER, Minister 

THE METHODUT CHURCH

that leases would not be disturbed and every 
oil company knows that it can operate more 
cheaply under the slipshod federal minera' 
lease law winch Mr. lekes once directed than 
under state regulation.

Tne fight for recovery of the ravished

Church N ig h t__First Wednesday
Methodist Men. 2nd & 4th Thurs. 

DARRIS L  EGGER. Pastor

CHURCH OK GOD 
Old Mobeatie

Church School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a m. every third 
Sunday

offshore land is waged by the Conference of Sunday School----------  9 45 a. m. MYF. WSCS and

Entered as second-class matter December
18. 1933. at the postoffice at Wheeler. Texas, 
under act of March 3. 1879.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the charac

ter. standing or reputation of any person, 
firm or corporation, which may appear in the 
columns of this paper will be gladly correct
ed upon due notice being given to the Lditor 
personally at the office at Wheeler. Texas.

THURSDAY. MARCH 29. 1951

Governors, by the Attorneys Generals of in
land as well as tidewater states, by the State 
Teacher- A-sociation of Texas among others, 
by the Bar Association of Texa- and many 
other state . by scores of organizations of 
men and w men in this state at least who 
hav e never owiied oil stock or expect to 
but s’and f< r ’ lie interest of the school chil
dren of Texa-. Is this the oil lobby, Mr. 
lekes?

As fur The News, support in the con-

Moming Worship ___ 11 00 a. m. 7:30 p. m
Willing Workers ------2:30 p. in. Preaching 7:30 p. m. every third

Tuesday Sunday
Young People’s Scr ice, 7:00 p. m.

Saturday
C. A. JAMES. Pastor

BRISCOE BAPTIST CHURCH

CLEVELAND, Pastor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Mobeetle, Tesa*

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
W orship______________ 11:00 a. m.
Junior Church______  7:30 p. m.
Sunday Night Service 7:00 p

Sunday Schoo l______10:00 a m.
Morning W orship---- 11:00 a. m.

First and "Hurd Sundays. ______
troversv  has been asked o 7 it  bv oil in terests Evening W orship....... 8:00 p. m prayer' Meeting. Tues. 7:30 p. m.
__ ____________ t _____ Prayer S erv ice ......... - 7.30 p. m. y oung Peoples Ser,

Wednesdays following First Thursday .................8:00 p
and Third Sunday preaching E LEE, Pastor
services. ____________________

Each and everyone is cordially

SdiioAial
T ID E L A N D S  FA C T S  
VS. ICKES F IC T IO N

exactly twice, in both instances in favor of 
the propo-ed compromise which. The News 
understands, was written in the Interior De
partment, and which has not been supported 
be aus* of the belief that, however profitable invited to attend each service 
the proposal may be in fact, it is wrong in HEAL C. R HOLT. Pastor
principle. ----- ---------------

T7ie record of 150 years of history is 1 TWITTE b a p t is t  c h u r c h  
against Harold lekes. To right or wrong.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Wheeler, Texas

Harold L. lekes. turning to the pares 
of the New Republic for relief from Allen 
Duckworth's damning series of article.- on 
“The Big Grab." indulges in a good deal of 
petty tirade. If he strives to explain, he ha.- 
not striven very hard, for while he summons 
invective to his aid. and not very gcod in
vective at that, the former Secretary of the 
Interior ignores the record, to which alone 
Mr. Duckworth has appealed, and speaks

Texas and its sister states appeaLfrom an Sunday School —  
Administration and Supreme Court drunk urYffli? ~
with power to Congress sober.—Dallas News E'* wng wo™mp -

The Statue of Liberty was presented to 
the American people by the French govern
ment on the hundredth anniversary of Am
erican independence.

The highest waterfall in the world i» 
Tuegla. which has a total height of 2.810 
feet. It is located in Natal :n the Union of 
South Africa.

. 10:00 a. ns. 
.  11 00 a. m. 
.  8:00 p. ra. 

Mid-week prayer service 8:00 p.m.
W ILLIAM  PARKS, Pastor

HELTON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School each Sunday at 
10:00 a. m.
T. U each Sunday at 7:30 p m 
Preaching each Sunday at 11:00 
a. m. and 8:30 p. m.
FRED HIGGINBOTHAM. Pastor

SIT DOWN  
WHILE YOU IRON I

CHURCH OF THE NAZARRNX

Sunday School________ 10 a. m.
Worship -------------------- 11 a m.
Evening Worship______8:00 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wed 8:00.p. m. 

E. F. ROBINSON, Pastor

ALLISON PENTECOSTAL
<HUBCH

Sunday School_______ 10:00 a. m
Worship ...............  11:00 a. m
Young Folks Service _ 7:30 p. m
W orship_____________  8:00 p. m
Wednesday Night Prayer

Meeting ------------  8:00 p. m
REV. ROBERT ESTES. Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Mobeetle, Texa*

< -&E

/ .

Church School______ 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship____11:00 a. m.
M. G. F. Meeting____ 6:45 p. m
Evening Worship____  7:30 p m.
Wed. Evening Prayer

S ervice----------------  7:30 p. m.
You Are Welcome 

VERNON E W ILLARD  Pastor

/ < imiscoF
METHODIST CHURCH

T ake  th e  b a c k  w o rk  o u t o i  y o u r  iro n in g  ch o re s  w ith  

a m o d e rn  a u to m a t ic  e le c t r ic  iro n e r .  Y o u  s it d o w n  

w h ile  you iro n  . . . t im e  seems to  g o  fa s t . . . fo r  it 

does g o  fa s t. I ro n in q  w ork is shortened  w ith  the  

sp eedy a u to m a tic  e le c tr ic  iro n er. See them  on 

d isp lay , to d a y  a t  your e le c tr ic  a p p lia n c e  d e a le r's .

I O V T I W I I T I I N

PUBLIC SERVICE

Sunday School Each
Sunday-------------------10:00 a m.
Preaching, ?<i-ond and fourth Sun
days . .  11:00 a. m. and 8 00 p. m.
N.Y.P.S. ..  — --------- 7;30 p. m

A hearty welcome to all. 
BERNARD F. SEAY, Pastor

ALLISON
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday School Each
Sunday---------------------10:00 a m.
Preaching, firmt and third Sun
day« 11:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m  

A warm welcome to all. 
BERNARD F. SEAY, Pastor

FIB8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Motewtto. T m m

Sunday School________ 10:00 a. m
Morning Worxhlp_____ 11:00 a. m.
Training Union ______ 7:3h p. m.
Evening W orship_______8:30 p m.

1 Prayer Meeting. Wed 8:00 p. m
JAMES M. BRYANT. Pastor

Sunday Services—
Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m
Morning W orship____11:00 a. m.
Evangelistic Service. _ 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday Bible Study 
and Prayer Meeting..  8:00 p m. 

B. G. SYVERSON. Pastor

In marriage, as in boxing, the 
preliminaries are often better
than the main event.

Judge Lindsay said he had 
never tried gin and gingerale. but 
he had tried several who had.

We always think 
judge who renders 
verdict.

well of a 
a favorable

GIVES
FAST
RELIEF
when COLD
MISERIES STRIKE

If  you w ant to  refinança or buy 
FARM , R A N C H  or C IT Y  PROPERTY

See us fo r  Id w -ra te  c a rry in g  charges

W e  re p re s e n t som e o f  th e  largest 
m o rtg a g e  buyers in th e  country.

W. N. (BILL) WALKER
112 W. 2nd. Street Shamrock. Tei*

SUPER GLOSFWT
EXTER IO R  ENAM EL

THE BEAUTY TREATMENT
FOR FURNITURE • WOODWORK 
CUPBOARDS • LAWN FURN!TUIl|
•  One coot of SUPER GLOSFAST wil 

transform your kitchen to a bright 

cheery room.
•  It's so easy to  a p p ly  on tob'es, 

chairs, cupboards and woodwork.
•  The bright, glossy tile-like finish is 

so easy to keep clean.
•  Add color and charm to your both- 

room with SUPER GLOSFAST.
•  Dries fast, w ithout brushmorks.
•  O n e  c o a t w ill 

cover over p re
viously pain ted  
surfaces.

P A T T E R S O N - S A R G E N T B e s t  P a i n t  S o l o

o r  OOOD CITI ! net

ALLISON BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School______ 10:00 a. m.
Preaching Service___1140 a. m.
Training Union--------  7:80 p m.
Preaching Sondee—  8:30 p.m.

REV F B DAKE Pastor

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
W lwi lir , Ti

*
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Welcome To The
9

W heeler County

Dairy Day Show
W heeler Community Bldg,

Thurs., April 5
HIBLER IMPLEMENT

_  C O . ,  os|
P h o n e  / S I  

W H E E L E R  T E X .

nTER National-

We’d  Like ToInviteYou
To Come To Wheeler

Thurs., April 5

MOBEETIE HI-LIFE
S T A F F

E d ito r--------—  Madge Patterson Excessive pruning reduces the
Ass't. Editor - Ann Nell Alexander number of blooms and actually 
Sports Reporters . .  Edwin Sims, shortens the life of most roses.

Ouida Burke Heavy pruning takes o ff limbs 
Senior Reporter _ Patsy Johnston which bear leaves and the leaves 
Junior Reporter _ Patricia Trimble, are the plant's food factory. The 

Vernon Willard more factories the plant has
Sophomore R eporter......... Aline working for it; the more flowers

Walker, Bill Thomas it can produce says Sadie Hatfield,
reshman Reporter---------- Belle extension homestead improvement
Willard specialist of the Texas A & M

hghth Grade Reporter-----Nelda College. It's a proven fact, she
^ u'rd says that roses that received little

or no pruning at the Tyler Expert-------------------  ----------------  *........ o * J JCl C.AJJC11-
The seniors are working hard ment Station produced many more 

on their play, "Fancy Meeting Llooms per plant than those that 
You," and expect to present it on XVere pruned heavily.
Friday night, April 6, at eight} Miss Hatfield recommends that 
o’clock. The cast of the play is as pruning be done primarily to give 
follows: Ann Maxwell, a glamor- the rase plants the desired shape; 
ous young actress, Patsy John- to remove long and unattractive 
ston; Larry Bennett, her friend, limbs that have grown into paths 
Bobby Corcoran; Oval, the negro and to remove dead or diseased 
maid, Ann Nell Alexander; Nick wood from the plants. She adds 
PopodopolU, a Brooklyn t a x i  that roses are pruned continually 
driver, Joe Shelton; Mrs. Popodo- Tor when the blooms are removed 
polls, Nick’s wife, Evelyn Worth- 1 —pruning is done. Pinching off 
ington; Aunt Honey, Larry's rich the tender branches frequently 
but deal aunt, Madge Patterson;! will make the pruning job easier 
Virgie Rankin, Mrs. Popodooolis' and will remove at least a part 
friend from Valley City, Ouida ° f  the 
Burke; and Wally Rankin, Virgie's in2 
husband, Edwin Sims. , Severe

be necessary to frequently replace 
them.

She says it is true that some 
roses are so hardy that pruning 
seems to have little effect on 
them. The radiance roses are in 
this group. Weaker varieties, such 
as yellow and two-tone roses, 
may be weakened enough from 
heavy pruning to cause them to 
die or to cause the flowers to lose 
their rich coloring. If is best to 
shape the weak growing varieties 
without severe cutting and pinch
ing the tender tips frequently is 
recommended. This practice will 
give the plants the desired shape 
and little wood will be lost.

The hardy climbing roses should 
be treated diflerently from bush 
roses, says Miss Hatfield. Tiiey 
should be pruned almost to the 
ground after they have bloomed 
in the spring. The less vigorous 
climbers should be pruned less 
severely: thin and cut back only

enough to shape them. Miss Hat
field points out that since most 
roses are either grafted or budd
ed. it is not a good idea to cut
them back too close to the ground.
In cutting too close to the ground, 

j the budded or ¿rafted part of the
plant may be removed and thus 
the desirable part of the rose, so 
far as flowers are concerned, will 
lie destroyed. Most varieties used 
for root stock bloom only once per 
year, says Miss Hatfield and such 
plants are less desirable than the 
continuous blooming rose*!

The stronger sex is usually the 
weaker sex because of the streng
th the weaker sex has over the 
stronger sex; or is it because of 
the weakness of the stronger sex 
for the weaker sex?

Isn’t it funny how women can 
talk on and on about things that 
left them speechless?

necessity for heavy prun-

pruning may produce-- ------ ------  r- - .... o jJtuuuLV
the characters of the play larger blooms but fewer blooms---- ---- _ - . * a-- --------- - UJWIIIS

will furnish you plenty of laughs, and it can also cause severe losses 
but watch out for that negro maid from summer die back. Severe 
and that taxi driver in particular, pruning may also cause the plants 

The admission to the play is 25 to form "water sprouts” instead 
and 50 cents. ¡of more ttlooms. Roses that are

grown for cut flowers only points-------  - will/
The seniors are being a little bit out Miss Hatfield should be plant-

careful now; they are hoping they ed in the service area for it may
can fool the teachers just seven *----------- ---------- --------------- -— —
more weeks and then they can ^  next confcrencc gamp W1„
col ect that diploma. be p|ayed at A ||ison March 30th.
At present the seniors are to Not too many got to the 1)aU

From where I sit... ¿ y Joe Marsh

S lim  A n d  His  
A l i  Soeciesn a

. . • , , iuu many goi 1 0  me oail
broadcast a program about hap- Frid a f t e r n o o n .  We
riAninrte xhaiihH /sum saL/vaI a* 1. - -  , fianic a i i e r n u u n .
penings around our school at thought it was the weather
ShamroH.’ /bra I'hItrvilw aftornAAnc•0, -  , . . _ muugni u  was me vveamer till
Shamrock on Thursday afternoons we hpard about tho prairie fire
at 3:30 over Station KEVA. It southeast of town: everyone who 
you have any news we could use cculd went out t0 hpl t out 
for this broadcast, give it to one tbp ijre
of the seniors, please. I J_______1___________________________

None of the seniors missed play 
practice till complications came

Slim (taker, who's zlwavs doing 
something crazy, had a lot of pcup.c 
smiling last week because his entry 
won a ribbon in the Women's Club 
Annual i'et Show.

Seems as though Slim saw a 
strange-colored alley cat with r.o 
tail over at Central City and 
brought it home. washed, 
combed, and brushed it an i put a 
collar on it with a card reading 
"A li Species. ' Then he enters it 
in the show.

Hanged if the ladies didn’t 
think it was some rare kind of cat 
and gave it a -pteial award! When

one of them asked Slim where she 
could get one like it, he said, “ It*.» 
ail your3, M'am — I can get an 
‘.I Hey Cat' anytime I want!”  

From where i sit some of us arc 
pretty ea-iiy "taken in” just bc- 
c-usc someone else -ay.» it’s 3-. 
Whether it's awarding prize» c* 
passing jujgmer.* on a person's 
right tn en.ov a temperate g’ass o' 
l>eer—let'-: take a good look frem 
stem to stern, and learn what its 
a'l about before making up our
minds.

£)& O’Ux.
CloDYT'  ç h * .  I 1* i f  I  n *  I N»r*R/»i Pr .

up at home for Evelyn and Edwin 
-Evelyn said her dad had a 

birthday Sunday and she could 
not miss the birthday dinner! 
Evelyn, wc did not want to prac
tice till 2:30. Did Bob have to 
help fix the birthday dinner? 
Edwin, did getting a sister-in-law 
keep you away from play practice 
Sunday afternoon? If so, we hope 
you get used to her soon! By the 
way. Bobby, why were you not 
there that same afternoon? It ’s 
nice that all three of you missed 
at the same time.

Tommye White, Nelda Barton. 
Sally Cowan, and Gaye Robison 
tried out for declamation for int- 
erscholastic league last week. 1 
Gaye and Tommye had to give 
their declamations twice before it 
was finally decided that Tommye 

¡had won first.
Tommye White, Nelda Glyn 

Baird, and Nelda Barton have 
entered the eighth grade spelling 
contest for interfcholastic league 
and two of them will represent 
the school at the district meet at 
Darrouzett, April 6th.

SPORTS N E W S
Baseball fans of Mobeetie will 

be interested in knowing that the 
Mobeetie team played their first 
conference game with Briscoe 
Friday afternoon and won by a 
score of 19 to 1 The leading hit
ters for Mobeetie were Harold 
Hooker, Bobby Corcoran, and 
Waylan Newman. The ones who 
saw action in the game were: 
Waylan Newman, Bobby Corcor
an, Harold Hooker, Bill Leonard, 
Joe Brown. Vernon Willard, Wen
dell Seitz. Edwin Sims. Jerry 
Taylor, and Nathan Lancaster.

The strong wind and. dust was 
hard on players but none of them 
seemed to mind too much.

For The Big Wheeler County

1

EFFECTIVE NOW

Dairy Day Show

O ur Lakes a re  open
fe r Fishing or 

picnicing.

Permirs by day  
or season.

Wheeler County 
Produce Association

J. E. RISNER 
OR SONS

Wheeler, Texas

At RisncrV Market in 

West Edge of Wheeler

Profitable Dairying
Requires Good Buildings & Facilities 
For Your Building Needs, Come To

Cicero Smith
For A  Look A t Some Fine Dairy Cattle 

Come To The Wheeler County

Dairy Day Show
Wheeler Community Bldg.

Thurs., April 5
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• 'Y O U R  C H E A P E S T  W A Y  T O  BUY O R  SELL*

W A N T  A D S
RATES— 15c per line (counting 5 words to line) for first in- 
aertion. Minimum charge. 45c; 10c per line after first time. 
Minimum charge 30c. Reader ads scattered among local items 
15c per line each insertion. Cards that run every week 30c 
per column inch per week.
DISPLAY ADVERTISING— National rate, 42c an inch; Lo
ad Advertising rate, 35c per column inch, 28c per inch when 
BO inches or more used each week during calendar month

The Wheeler Time*. Wheeler, Texns, Thursday, March 29. 1951

Th e  first of four fabulous

KOK S A L E Service. 10-tic.

FOR SALE Adjoining city I Fruit tree», evergreens, flower*, 
limits of Wheeler 5 acres of land shrubs, general landscape draw- 
with 6 room modern stucco house, ings and planning Will Warren 
gas. electricity, windmill, out-1 49-tfc.
buildings Young orchard Phone - -------------------------------
202. Lloyd Anglin. Wheeler 15-tfc Plenty of cottonseed or. hard 

------------------ !Get them this week. Bill Dai

U t& tU U A C H Q  f

F O R  SALE 1941 Chevrolet. | at Paymaster Gin 
Master Deluxe, four door James 
Clark. 4 miles west, 1 mile north 
of Wheeler

15-Jtc.

......  For limited time only we w..:
16-ltp., $5 00 for your old batters .;

on a new batters Owen's Service 
for Station. 11-tfc

Our home :n Wheeler for -a.e 
J B Oglesby 14-tL

Bright baled alfalfa hay 
sale. See Cecil Johnson at John
son's Malt Shop. 14-tfc.

FOR SALE—Model H John 
Deere tractor, starter, generator 
and equipment June Woods. Box |
634. McLean. 16-2tc.

FOR SALE '47 Model B John i 
Deere, high compression equip
ment 46 Model H Farmall and Best equipment and vans. We h •» 
equipment. Two \\ C '46 Mode! plenty storage space. Ager.t : 
AC tractors jnd equipment L L. \orth American Van Lines, serv- 
Jones Hardware and Implement ¡„K the Nation. Phone 934 Pam-

Brook’s Famous

HOT
CATSUP
12-oz. Bottle

NIBLETS
M E X IC O R N

12-oz. Can

Each 22c Each
MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RENT - room
house See Leslie Hasenhil! 16- Itp

BRUCE A SONS TRANSFER 
Local and long distance moving

Allison. Texas 13-tfc. pa. Texas. 48-tfc
FOR SALE Practially new Button-hole making, b u t t e r  

furniture to furnish 3 room house covering, belt making. 6 blocks 
terms if desired Also 3 room *0uth on Main Street Phone 197- 
house for lent. $15 a month See M Mrs Buster Cal!an Whether

IG A  PURE

APPLE
JUICE
46-oz. Can

33c

19c
GERBER'S

BABY
CEREAL

8-oz. Pkg.

15c

I C.4-«- mq n*it Mondoy.
I April 2 ♦K» first of foor 

fobJeut popwlority cw f  
j lot ft »  -11 qet wsdof voy 

I G  A Itortt from 
coost io coott . . .  to 
sel ect  M I S S  I G A  
TEENAGER of I tS I .
TKcu ndv of voluobl# 
prue» »».Il be oworded. 
includ "q o free ir ip to the W aldorf PLUS 

j o  195 Hudson convertible, five Wasting- 
I Haust TV $ett or Rodio Phonoçroph con- 

tc or et of Reminqton Portoble Type- 
write' » and Crotlay Portoble Radio*, tkou- 
to  no- e- Deluse Bicycle*, camere* ond 
otic- .c  «oble peitet »poce deetn t permit 
mer" - nq Get full particular* on tK.t 
q rec contest at your nearby IG A  «tore 

M odo,1 ¿ j

C f ó m ¿ # p  4 6 0 * -
(■tltk 1er tarifer fetidi)

A "BABY IOA" CONTEST

Harold Nash 16-ltc.

Good rebuilt secondhand radios 
for sale. Wheeler Radio and Re
frigerator Service.

mr4i  o f  dottori i« «oleadle

GRANOMA IGA" 
CONTEST

k mere tehJ eu» cad and 
cfcandite pfriBi .

-MR. orné MRS." 
CONTEST

••p#n* i «TO f*UM IN

A  t n if i 
t *  % o  '2 fa *A
. .  . end e ueei el tW uerld I m i u  Wafer* 
Aetera M el. — •* «11 n p.u n  p M  ter tee 
pennw . . .  te Ike Net «nel manor IN IACM 
CONTEST!

h b U  A  I f  J1 HUDSON

C o n v e r t ib l e *
to the national winner 
of the “Teenager conteit!

f ^ A S S O O  B O N D
to (he national winner 
of the "Baby IGA" contest1

*¿ * * $ 5 0 0  IN  CASH
"to  the national winner 

of the "Grandma" contest •

hUA  A 1951 PACKARD 
4 DOOR SEDAN

to the national winner 
of the "Mr &Mrs" contest!

ktM A  the regional
"GRAND PRIZES COMTMT

hluA HUNDREDS 
BIG REGIONAL 
RUNNER-UP 

PRIZES'

BESS

16-ltp.

Mode! A-Eord for sale 
Burley Mann. Wheeler 16-ltp

FOR SALE 1947 Oliver Baler

Will Pay Cash for limited a- 
mount of good clean rags suitaUt* 

1 1 -tfc for use in refinishing automobiles 
in our bociv -hop Na-h Appliance 

fr e  and Supply Co. 15-t/c

Phone
Texas

C E. Wilhelm. AlUson,

FOR SALE '48 Ford tractor, 
fully equipped See A. M. Galmor

A  L C O H O L
PUBLIC *r»m y No 1 -

Monument*, g r a v e covering.
curbing and all memorial work
Will Warren 21-tfc

Appartment for rent. Apply at
Whether Ga> Co. 11-tic—

FOR SALE Used electric ref- For Lease or Rent, 240 A. farm, 
ngerators, $35 00 and up Used 5 room modem house, grade A 
gas ranges E l e c t r i c  motors dairy bam. plenty other out build- 
Wheeler Radio and Refrigerator mgs See E J. Pannell, Briscoe.

---------------------------------Texas. 15-tfc.

DEL MONTE OR LIBBY’S

PINEAPPLE JUICE
GOOD VALl'E

PURE APPLE JELLY
IGA FANCY

APPLE BUTTER
V AN (WAITS

PORK & BEANS

16-ou nee C.in
IGA

t i t * / « * *

43c /SOAP GRAINS 30c
2-pound Jar

33c
28-ounce Jar

25c
2 No. 300 Cans

OUTSTANDING VALUS • 
O UAUTY BACKAGBD I

23c

Traits aid

Buy •’̂ lU for

Get I  l*kti. for 

ALL FOl'R

U  SALE 
SWEETHEART

Buy 3
Get 1

hit! h bar* for I 

hath har for

ALL FOUR

HINTS

TOMATO SM
Regular Size
Can

IGA FANCY

SIFTED PEI
N o  303
Can

IGA FANCY

SAUERKRAI
Solid Pack 
No. 2 Can

Royal Guest Crositi

PINEAPPLE

DELICIOUS AND ROME BEAUTY*

Appi
H N E

PRINTING

We do all kinds of print 
ing; we fon’t specialize ii 
any form, but we do spec 
iaiize in fine work. The fin 
ished job is perfect in de 
tail and layout. We try U 
have our customers really 
satisfied.

PHONE 33

For Free Estimates

THE
WHEELER TIMES

W IW W AW AVW W NVW W W  FANC )

L O C A L  N E W S  ITEM S
No. 2 Can

.NVVWVW. U W ^ a V W W W W W

Mr. and Mrs N. D. Ware. Jr 
nd baby son of Stillwater. Okie

.'[>ent the Easter holidays here 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs N 
D Ware and his sister, Mrs. Bob 
McNeil and family.

Mr and Mrs Ewell S'eer. and 
Lottie Murry of Briscoe spent the 
E." ster holidays in Ohristova., 
Te\a- .¡siting Mr Steen's niece 
and family, the Wayne Gibsons 
While there they all motored to 
Del Rio. Villa Acuna and Coach- 
uila. Mexico Boh Ramsey ac
companied them as far as San 
Angelo where he visited hi* wife 
who is convale«ing after surgery 
in the home cjf their son and wife, 
Mr and M r  Leon Rarr.-ey Mrs. 
Ramsey expects to return home 
this weekend.

SLI CED BEETS
GOOD VALUE LARGE

WHI TE HOMINY

SWEET POTATOES
10i 3 Pourds 250

No. 2 ( an

Extra Fancy & Fancy 
2-Pounds

GRAPEFRUI1

10c FRESH ASPARAGUS I-arge Hunch— Each

“7ítc¿U4

LIVER
Poui.d

39c

16-oz. CanBONELESS Pound ARMOUR’S
PERCH FILLETS .....................3 ? i  ^
ECONOMICAL Pound
W H IT IN G  F IS H ....................... 2 5 *
BONELESS Pound'
C A TFISH  F ILLE TS .................. 454

Mr> B F Holland from Krisen«? 
is reported to be recovering mcelv 
from surgery- in the Wellingtor
Hospital.

SKINLESS LARGE DRY SALT

WEI NERS BOLOGNA BACON
L8. 45c LB. 43c LB. 33c

ARMOUR’S

CHOPPED HAM

Bill Price from W T  S C . Can
yon. -pent the Easter holidays 
with his parent1- Mr and Mr1 S 
L Price.

Pound

AMERICAN CHEESE 53c

12-Ouncc
Can 59c

ARMOURS

POTTED
MEAT

2 Cans

W is c o n s in 2-lb. Box

KREE-MEE CHEESE 89c

ARMOUR’S SLICED

DRIED BEEF
2> i -Ounce
Glass 39c

M any Thanks
N o t just a m ere thank you, to  the  

frien d s and neighbors o f M o b e e tie , 
W h e e le r  and all others w ho helped  
f ig h t the grass fire  on ours and severa l
o th er farm s, bu t a most sincere thanks

«
to  a ll who h e lp ed . W e  are  proud th a t it 
was extinguished on our p lace  as there  
w e re  m any others in its p a th  fa rth e r  
south.

The Pettits

GOOD V A L U E  O L E O M A R G A R I N E Pound 31c H E A D  STA R T

DOG FOOD
GIANT GIANT

GIANT LARGE

T I D E SUPER VEL SILVER
Per Box SUDS

Pei Box DUST
Per Box Per Box

92c 73e 89c 33c

LAY FOODSTORE
Phone 145 W h e e le r ,  T e x a s

OFFICI 
(UPPLIE

ANO

Ca t io n i
AT TUE

IeelcR 1

WHE

\\\

iUGH

21

DURKIE FAR!
SALAD

DRESSING
Pint . . .  37c
Q uart . 5ft

I Cl

W H IT E  S W A N -------------------^ T T f
GRAPEFRUIT ORANGE I

JUICE JUICE I
46-oz. Car. Cs. 12 Cans 46-oz. Can 1 "  i:l

27c $3.05 33c 1 S3-I
EVERY WEDSESDfl 

IS

DOUBLE STAMPM 

ON ALL GKOCEtfj 

PURCHASES Of 

*2.50 OR MORE’j
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OFFICE 
¡UPPUES

ASU

ÍAT10NERY
AT TUE

ÌEELcR TIMES

Isn't it peculiar that the human: 
brain begins to function from the 
moment you are bom. improves! 
as you grow older, then stops 
completely when you stand uo to' 
talk? H

J V r i  "U ou

in j c iiu h c h
. Sunday

COME TO THE
WHEELER C O U N T Y  D A IR Y  D A Y

U HELLER COMMUNITY BLDG.

TH U R S D A Y . APRIL 5

lUGHTRY’S 50 & 100 STORE
Wheeler, Texas

•‘ T T

HELKN KWALWASSER
• * * * * *

Noted Violinist To 
Play At Shamrock 
Tuesday Evening

us by the violinist. Enesco, and 
conquered the skeptical New York 
critics at 19 when she first appear
ed at Town Hall. Now at 22 she 
has won fame in Europe during 
two extensive tours and is one of 
the most sought after young art
ists in this country.

On November 5th of this year, 
Miss Kwalwasser made tier Mont
real debute with the Canadian 
Broadcasting Orchestra, and, as 
usual, her press notices ran true 
to form. Thomas Archer gave her 
a sparkling send-off when he 
wrote in “The Gazette": “ The 
violinist best displayed her un
usual talents as an executive mu- 
sicion in Mozart's Concerto in D 
Major, which was beautifully play
ed both by soloist and orchestra 
The concerto was a study in puri
ty of style and precision of per
formance. Miss Kwalwasser’s ex
ecution of the cadenzas was es
pecially fine". The French News
paper Lematin carried this re
port: “The brilliant American 
violinist, who is considered as one 
of the great virtuosos of her gen
eration, gave a sensitive and 
thrilling interpretation. She truly 
merited the great applause that 
filled the concert hall long after 
she had left the stage . . . applause 
that said 'Please return to Mont
real.' ”

familiar to all concert goers. Mr. 
Nathan Milstein, formerly owned 
this priceless instruments.

This much looked forward to 
evening of music with Helen 
Kwalwasser will begin promptly 
at 8:15 o’clock. You are requested 
to present your membership ident
ification cards in the Wheelpr Co
unty Municipal Concert Associa
tion for admission. If you did not 
obtain membership this year, look 
for an announcement of next sea
son’s membership drive.

For 52 years it was entitle*
‘ An Act to Establish a Uniform 
System oi Bankruptcy Throughout

j the United States.”  Recently Con- 
gress changed the name of th* 
“ Bankruptcy Act.” It's encourag
ing to learn that the government
really isn’t intent on bankrupting
all business

We feel better every tim*
Eisenhower refers to our future 
generation. For rwhile we doubted 
if there would be any.

We have always wondered what 
would happen if a rattlesnake bit 
a drunkard.

Most drug stores could sell 
twice as much malted milk if they 
would only fill the glasses.

Helen Kwalwasser d a z z 1 i n g j Auditorlum in Shamrock, on April 
young American violinist, will be 3
the next attraction on the 1950- ' Mis,  Kwalwasser piayed her 
51 \\ heeler County Municipal Con- j first composition at the age of 
cert Association série- The con-¡three, made her solo debut at six. 
cert will be held at the Clark was proclaimed, at eleven, a geni-

W

W ! Ä S H

w o V

W E L C O M E
i

T o  The W h e e le r  County

Dairy Day Show
W h e e le r  Community Bldg.

Thursday, A pril 5

f O U T H W E I T E H M

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

3* YEARS O f  GOOD CiTIIEN
SHIP AND PU1LIC SERVICE

When Miss Kwalwasser makes 
her initial appearance in Sham
rock, she will include on her pro
gram selections that have been 
favorites with music lovers all 

I over the world. Members of the 
i Wheeler County Municipal Con- 
1 cert Association will hear the 
works of such composers as Mo
zart, Chopin. Rachmaninoff, Kroll, 

j Purcell, and Kreisler. She has 
i specifically tried to include a wide 
| range to fit the many different 
tastes of an audience -from  the 

¡little known "Sicilienne" by Para
dis to world wide favorite, “Est- 

I rellita'* by Ponce-Heifetz. When 
¡she plays, she plays to each indi- 
, vidual member of an audience, and 
•her main desire is that each per
son go away with a warm spot in 
his heart not only for her as an 
artist, but for the sheer joy of the 
music itself.

April 3 will be a memorable 
night in this area when the Wheel
er County Municipal Concert audi
ence will see one of the few art
ists in the world permitted to use 
a genuine Stradivarius violin. 
Known as the “ Dencla", Miss 
Kwalwasser’s violin was made by 
the great master in 1710 during 
what was known as his "Golden” 
period. Another great violinist

F u ll L ine of

P a rts  on Hand
N O  W A IT IN G !

There’s never any long wait for parts 
when you have your repairs done at our shop. 
We either have what you need in stock, or 
can get it on short notice.

We have recent'v increased cur stock of 
replacement parts lor Ford and Chevrolet 
Cars and FORD TRACTORS; so, we are in a 
position to give you quick repair service.

N E W  EQ U IPM EN T ADDED!

We have just recently installed new 
VALVE G R 1 N D I N G  AND REFACING 
MACHINE and new BUSHING REAMING 
AND FITTING MACHINE. We are now 
equipped to fit any size or kind of bushing 
you might be needing. Stop by and let us 
show you this new machinery.

C O M P ETEN T SERVICE
Percy and Monk guarantee their services 

so you can rest assured when your car or 
tractor is repaired in our shop that we will 
stand behind the work.

’S GARAGE
Phone 115 Wheeler

=::ä!*9ßa:,

You’re
Invited!

To A  Demonstration O f  The New

IRONRITE IRONER
by

M iss Bernice Pfitzeumaier
A T  T H E

Nash Appliance & Supply Co. Store

Tuesday, A pril 3
2 Demonstrations 

10:30 till 12:00 

1:00 tiU 3:30

Let us show you how easy it is to  iron your com plete laundry sit
ting down.

N A SH P P P U H N C E  
S U P P L Y  CO.

•Better Things For Better Living” 
Wheeler, Texas

V J *

; M

.-i
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Yen Should Fumigate  
A fte r C atching Illness

Speaking of the precautions 
that should be taken in house
holds during and at the close of 
an illness from any of the ‘catch
ing" diseases which are prevalent 
at all seasons. Dr. Geo. \V. Cox 
State Health Officer, -aid recent
ly; "Any plan for the prevention 
or control of this sort, depend» 
open the intelligent coopera! ion of 
individuals and commun.'tes witn 
the medical profession and the 
health authorities for :t> -ucces- 

"Those who are :n charge of 
person» suffering from influenza, 
pneumonia tuberculosis, scarlet 
fever measles, infantile paralysis 
•r ary other of the di-ei»e- 
speead by discharge from the nose 
*r throa'. are warned t it these

i discharges arc source» of great 
danger, and are urged to have the 

■patient use paper handkerenie.* 
or soft cheesecloth, that can be 

! disinfected or burned or otherwise 
! -afe!> disposed of

'•The sterilization of dur.es an l 
I utensil- used in the sick room b>
1 boiling after each use of them.
1 and 6>f the patient’* clothing 
i-heet- towels, and pillow cases 
! are csjuaily necessary Then at 
I ’ he clO'O of the ilines- a thoroug'. 
cleaning of the room, bedding an.1 

' ¡ersonal belongings of the pat .en* 
scrubbing the floors and w-ood- 

Iwork, and opening the place to thr 
I fresh t;r and sunlight ire urged! 
I as a final precautionary' "nt‘ »«ure ' 

"Fortunately the best dssin-! 
[fectants yet - red »r- w/hm

'plenty of hot w a“er and -:»*.> ; 
l re-h air and sunshine "

r  C A M E R A  T O P I C S
! ^ ___________ liv T. I Holden*-------------------------

A .
- ■

| their resident*.
"Improper disposal of refuse

¡ resents definite hazards to public 
health for such material create
breeding places for rats, flies and 
other vectors of di-ea>e transmis
sion Odors, smoke and disagree
able appearance are other import
ant considerations.

The Slate Health lH*partment 
and County Health Units are vit- 
:llv nterested n pioper storage 

collection and disposal o f refuse 
v  . -tand ready to aid towns oi

----- ' • 111. f
a serious and dlf 
which individmij 

| ties must -o|Ve 
conditions \V..,te-  
never be dump* *  
longing t .mothir . 
ganization "

Maylu- two cm i 
1 a-s on.- hut no, Ul

COMES the day when jron’re pa-- 
ticutarly busy, toss this r- ip-» 

together to make a fUciHrt Dtmmtr 
Saves dishwashing, tim- and energy 
Melt !  fb*jM for in »klliet. add 1 
rup chopped onion, >* lb. ground 
bet*. Cook until brown, about Id 
mins Add 1 rup tlurd ran 4 
an ». rd noadlrt. 1 gt natrr Coter. 
*;mmer over low (tame 45 min» Add 
I  ftp* Worretfemhire »once, t rhip 
toit, i» ftp. prpiH-T Mis lehtly 
Serves 4. -e -

• • •
Timely cheek The (liter on yvir 

gas furnace i* bound to clog with 
dust from the air About twice a 
y-*jr remove the (titer and replace 
it because a clogg-s) filter cuts heat
ing efficiency

• • •
A clove of garlic in o l iv e  oil. mi* 

in tsp paprika, let for five  
minute*, then brush over thick 
steak. Slide into broiler J' from 
flame Out of this world tor flavor 
and crusty finish'

• • •
If it's washday in your house and 

you need plenty of hot water, don't 
worry about the 15 gals of hot 
water your man uses up for his 
morning shower because your auto 
ma'ic gas water heater Immediately 
starts to replace hot water as It is 
used

• • •
Gentle reminder Tepid »oapy 

water and a cloth wipe up spilled 
food in your gas refrigerator more 
easily than if you watt for the food
to harden

• • •
Butterscotch toast Spread toast 

with butter or margarine, aprinkle 
with brown sngar Keep under 
broiler about 4" from the flame 
until if bubbles

» « * • *  ohoo---p»* ^ <,b°v' •■ - - •J 0;-;::
la w . *o I I I  »P  I “ “ * 1* ° " d *  p,,‘ «  *  0  a
e»i>0 CsniaM B| .cieph a D Seeio 1»

SHORT CUTS TO PROPER EXPOSURE
consider: the quality of the light 
and how much of it is on your 
subject. A sunny day in wint. r 
seldom as bright as a fine summer 
day unless there is a lot <>f glare 
from snow. At the seashore any 
subject will appear brighter than 
in the woods or sitting on a shady 
porch. These are your two basic 
variables. From that point, it i- 
just a ouestion of interpreting 
the headings on the exposure 
chart correctly and reading off the 
proper shutter speed and ‘T ’ stop 

After you have made a few 
dozen pictures it is not hard to 
estimate that a certain scene is 

I about twice as bright as one you 
shot yesterday at a certain ex
posure. So you just compensate 
accordingly and shoot.

Indoors exposure is even sim
pler since you usually know the 
exact power of the flash or flood 
lights being used The manufac
turers have worked out simple 
subj.-ct-to-light formulas for th.-ir 
lamps so all you need is a little 
simple arithmetic to hit the ex
posure right on the nose. You’ll 
usually find the necessary data 
printed right on the lamp carton. 
Or your camera dealer will have 

i it in a simple folder.

There are f w mysteries to 
good photogra;.r..e exposure. A 
photo-electr meter can simplify 
the job— if y< j  know how to use 
it properly—but it isn't a must. 
You really don't need anything 
more than the simple free ex
posure tab'-» that i« packed with 
every film ar I a little good judg
ment.

Black-and *hite film has tre
mendous exp-‘ -ire latitude. That 
means you can make some terrible 
mistakes in -Jjr-r.g ight and still 
come up with a respectable nega
tive. Color fi'm is a little less 
accomodating, but it is amazing 
how wrong >ou can be with it and 
still get a nice picture.

Usually, it s wise to err on the 
side of over xp-sure when using 
h lack-and-wr 'e film. Too dense .» 
negative can always be doctored 
up in various ways. But under 
exposure is dangerous because 
what didn't have a chance to r- r- 
ister on the film will just nevt r 
appear in > ir picture. That . - 
one reason why professional 
have a rule always expose ' 
the shadows and the highligh*- 
will take care of themselver

When you arc computing e\ 
posure. there are two things to

FROM THE FIRST R08I 
TO HARVEST TIME

•  We hive gt-

Temper gardes 
every .girdea |j| 
earliest Spring » 
All correctly ( 
feet in baling 
built from tints 
ed steel with $eki 
die*. Forextriq 
and utility tee 
tools today.

SEE US FOR Y O U R :—

G a rd e n  H o se  I
Kubbt-r or Plastic)

Now that ht t walking your biby requires s care- 
fully-cciutnjcted »hoe with proper »upport The 
Hiker is a hand lasted moccasin, designed bs na
ture s pattern in a soft, comfortable leather Then- s 
ample toe room, snug heels, and a nrmit dexib .■ 
sole with extended back stay Buatees Welt-O- 
Mocs always base smooth insides to protect baby 
feet Hiker is available in white, sizes Z to 6, in
cluding hall sizes, narrow and wide widths

S2.98

I R A C K  O F  G IN G H A M  A N D  SHEER

DRESSES
Sizes 9 to 12

35.95

SPO RT D E N IM

SKIRTS AND MIDRIFFS
Size« 1" to 20

S2.49 & S3.98

Russ Dry Goods
Wheeler, Texas

Families O f Deceased  
M ay H ave  M ore SS Due

The families of deceased veter
an». including those who died ,n 
service may he entitled to in- 
ere-i-ed benefits under the 1950 

mendment.s to the Soc.il Securi
ty Act. according to John P. 
Sanderson, manager of the Am
arillo office of the Social Security 
Administration.

The new law provides a social 
security wage credit of 5160 for 
each month of military service 
during World War II These cred
it» are given to all servicemen 
whether they have social security 
numbers or not and re ’ ardle.»- of 
their past employmen*

Widow» and children of service
men may be entitled to benefits 
until the children become 16 The 
children may qualitfy even though 
the widow has remarned Parents 
who were chiefly dependen' on the 
-ervicemen may also qualify for 
benefit- in some instance-

It is not necessary that a living 
veteran take any action to ge‘ 
credit for hi- military »<• rv. e Th< 
families of deceased servicemen 
or veteran* should conta.-t the Am
arillo social security office if the;,' 
have not done *o Proof of chief 
deiiendencv of a parents of a -er- 
viceman or veteran who died prioi 
t July 1. 1949 rru«' be filed be- 
f- r- July 1 1951. For deaths oc
curring later, such proof must lae 
filed before the second annivers
ary of the death.

Widows and children may also 
•e ome monthly benefits it 

tieur claims are not filed pr.or to 
April 1 1951, because a claim can
not be effective for more than - x 
n -nths before the date of filing

A ll Citizens Should 
Keep Towns Clean

"A ll citizi • must cooperate 
with their • igi.i r> and local 
authorities if Feva.«' towns and 
countryside to be kept free of 
un»ightly a d health-menacing 
accumulatiot garbage and rub
bish." warn« Pr. Geo W. Cox. 
State Healt ificer

Since garbage, rubbish and

other types of refuse are of no 
value to the producer, by the 
.-ame token they are of no value 
to a neighbor. Everyone is re- 
spons.blo for the waste material- 
which he produces and is under 
obligation to collect, store and 

1 dispo-e of these materials in a 
sanitary manner. The official.» of 
every municipality or other poli- 

jtical subdivision encounter the 
¡problem of collecting and disposal 
of waste materials discarded by

0  Lawn M o w e rs

#  V ig o ro
#  Law n Sprinklers

#  Shovels
9  S p ad in g  Forks

ERNEST LEE
Furniture • Rugs

R G a rd e n  Cu‘‘ 

R G a rd e n  Plo*i 

^  Rakes 

^  H oes 

^  H e d g e  I  rim; 

P  P run ing  She

HARDWA
Radios

Fel ice’s Flov/ers
H a s  M o v e d  To 

108 N . M a in  ( D o w n  To wn )  
S h a m ro c k  
Phone 2 I 2

We are now occupying the 
building formerly occupied Ir, 
Dodgeii s Dry Goods, and 
although we do not have u 
complete’;» realccorated, w. 
are currying on iju.-iness a»: 
usual and invite you to drop 
by "u: new shop and visit 
with us the next time you are 
in Shamrock.

FLOWERS FOR 
ANY OCCASION

» ^ i l l / V z / o

PORCELAINIZE 
SPECIAL

let us give your automobile all weather, all climate paint protect n. Y - 
Know that a stitch ir. time saves nine and an ounce of prevention is «  ,r-r 
a pound of cure. So, why not enjoy the genuine satisfaction and c-> -t-ea-sy 
experience of protecting your car's finish against all kind of weather with 
i*()H( KI.A IM ZE— the factory approved beauty treatment. Por 
gives you . . .

•  G R E A TE R  B EA U TY
#  L O N G E R  L A S T IN G

E A S IE R  M A IN T E N A N C E  

BETTER P R O T E C T IO N

V e pei.-ona'iy invite you t" watch our trained exjiert apply this treatment 
to your car.

For a limited time only. Regular bliCOO value for

«12.50

PHONE 000

100f r Satisfaction Guaranteed. If you are not entirely satisfied the j0̂  
will b«* on us.

C p C C  \Nash and Grease Job with each 
■ H t t  Porcehkinize Job on this Special.

ANIEL
M ercu ry  Sales and  Serv ice

SHAMROCK, YKXAS 30 2  E. HIGHWA
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Flan agan-P ierce  Rites 
In H om e W e d d in g

IT’S K PIT-IIP JOB!

.M Hostess
[Review C lu b

Study

well l ’endlcton, Carroll Pettit, W 
A. Goad, Jr, J. C, Howell and 
BuMer Callan and Misset. Wilma 
and Glenna Helley and the hos
tess, Mrs. Haney Wright

G o o d  N e ig h b o rs  Enjoy
|i,j Rev tew 

. i„:ne of Mrs 
V Mar.'h 22.

„ m . "  M onthly 42 Party
neloomod the new j
¡the club. Mrs. J. C.j The Monthly forty-two party ol 

p-adcr for the Good Neighbors Cli.b was held
Early Businesses .

iNess-papers; Yester- 
Public Knter- 

ven by Mrs. Jack 
b  the program an

¿ t auction was held 
Lch gaity and fun to

Ir-hrrrn's bearing the 
were served to; 

ta rl Barnes. R. J. 
tord. Leroy Robison. 
IJaurail Johnson. Lo- 

Ri bt rtson. Lo-

■ Carol LaRue Flanagan and 
Kenneth Troy Pierce of Fort Wor
th Men married Saturday, March 
-5, a? 10:00 c.m. m the home of 
•n< bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
H L. Flanagan in Mobeetie, by 
Rev. L E. White, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, in the pre
sence of the immediate family 
and r. few close friends. The 
double ring ceremony was used.

Tall white baskets of peach 
'gladiolus placed on either side of 
i the entrance to the dining room 
I formed an altar where vows were 
sf.;d. Pink and white sweotpeas 
Mere used fot decoration in theMarch 16, in the home of Mr. and ,

Mrs. Grady Dodd, with Mrs. John ‘' lnp roorn'
McCarroll as co-hostess. M ;» Beverly Caldwell, th e

The evening w as en.ioyed by Mi IrMc s cousin registered the guests 
and Mrs. A. V. Ridgeway, Mr. and Iin ,hc Memory Book as they as- 
Mrs. Clarence’ Dyson and family, I sembled. Pre-nuptial music in- 
Mr. and »Mrs. R H. Dyson and c,udinK "Always” Because", “Oil 
Jane Lee, Mr. and Mr« Weave:
Barnett and Kathy. Mr and Mrs.
Herbert Finstorwald and family,
Mrs. Milton Finsterwald and  
Larry, Mrs. John McCarroll and 
the host and hostess, Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Dodd.

Promise Me", and "Close As Thr- 
Pages of a Book", was played by 
Mrs. Sam A. Thomas, Jr.

Weldon Bowman ol Austin, a 
school day friend of the groom 
served as bc»t man and Sid Tal
ley of Miami was groomsman.

and Mrs. Clarence Blevins and Delma Faught and Mrs. It 
sons of Sweetwater, Okla., Billie Beene.
Owens, Betty Lou Kidwell and1 --------------------------- -
Yolanda Dorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Cain ar.d 
Patsy called in the afternoon.

S titch  and C h a tte »  
C lu b  In M e e tir i^  rndav

Pound

12c
100-lb. Bag

$9.9«

M rs. M c C o rm ic k  Is 
Hostess To H D  C lu b

The Wheeler Home Demon-tra- 
|tlon Club met recently in t ie  
borne of Mrs. H. J. McCormick 
for a program on Control cf Ir- 
-rrts and Spring Pruning, givei. 
by the HD .A. Mrs. Jay Hastings.

Refreshments were -ervee! to 
Me«dames Bill Owen. D. M. Bt>ni- 
iey, Lyndon Sims, Richard Brad
ley, Luther Prrk-, Jay Hasting- 
and the hostess. Mr.-. McCormick

The next meeting of the club 
will be with Mrs. Lyndon .Sim
on April 14.

Local O E S  C h a p te r  
H a s  Business, S o c ia l

The Wheeler Chapter No 04«!
.Order of the Eastern Star met 

. n » »  pr*n> home m a k e r » « «  «napped by .  p « » in , r .m re «m «n  . «  the Tuesd rveninK March i7 . for a 
fir»» breath o f  ipriBf m»pire«l her lo  get bu»y at the annual job  o f l,___.___ J ___ , _ ____ ___ _
pulling up ranva« awning" on hrr window.. She abaorb* her quota o f  
•unbnimi in a b rie f chart« outfit made o f  ro llon  ra n ««», while «he pule 
up thr awning» lo  prutert her home from  thr >un. She may be a put-up 
girl here— but »he alro qualifirc ac a pin-up!

Mrs. Sid Talley, a girlhood friend linen cloth, with a centerpiece of 
of the bride was matron of honor yellow rose-buds.
and Mrs. Weldon 
brides matron.

Bowman was The bride wore away a navy 
and white ensemble with a short 

Entering with her father to the white coat. After a short motor chtrT. an(i (tln. stc{i 0f , h\
an in .- r\t \  f ..  .«rl < > I.-. '/\h *-» 1. • \ \ ' . .rlrl « n o  ' 4 * U a  • .*•« ~ . — ■ . 1  — »«.til C . . »m. *

Mrs. Bill Knighton, 'wo aecordian

business and social meeting.
Mrs. Floyd Pennington, Worthy 

Matron, presided over the busine-« ' 
meeting and closing of the Chap.- 
cr after which the members gath
ered with gue-its in the downstairs 
reception room for a social hour.

A program was presented under 
he direction of Mrs. Thomas Dau-

strains ol Mendalssohn's "Wedding trip the young couple will return 
March," the bride was given by ¡to  Fort Worth where she is a 
him in marriage. She wore a w hito' -enior at T.C.U. and Harris Col- 
lincn suit with matching pumps, | lege of Nursing and he i? en - 
; sheer pink nylon blou.-c and a ployed at the Purina Milling Co. 
straw-lace picture hat. She carried He expects to enter military ser- 
a white Bible belonging to Miss' vice within a short time.
Caldwell for something borrowed.' ----------------------------
it was topped by a corsage o f : D ;n n e r  S unday H onors
pink rose-buds with white satin •
streamers and attached with a Paul D . T o p p e r  
blue satin bow. For something old

Mr H J McCormick wag
tess to :he Stitch and l im it* -  
Club on Friday, March 23

During the business t iH K ,  
conducted by Mrs Henry Wa i f ,  
president, the group tar«« tm> 
change their meeting «late IriOa 
Friday to Tuesday Tlie n il tajsr' 
i ailed by Mrs Frank^Noah »  
absence of Mrs. W. R. i » n a  
secretary.

Mrs. E. E. Farmer was 'em»—* 
with birthday gifts and atfoo 
dual crochet anti embroidwy rym. 
featured during the social tuear 

Refreshments were sert*4 tar 
Mesdames Frank Noah. Gem M u  
ren, Jim Clark, Claude fnar.v 
Myrtle Lane. E. E. Farmer. Antes 
Walser, J. W. Hooker mut vim 
hostess. Mrs. H. J. McC.praOA

r f w w w w v w w w w a w an

MUSTANG 
BAND NEWS
See Sharp or fie FSa 
.Mustang Band C tia r l

Billy Owen Yonder Ham/rn
Janice Jaco Helen iitoamm
Student Director-Manager — .Vjtx

Music L.bar.an______ M an:» Lam

Reporter_________ L& Jat» M rir

Mr. and Mrs.

rumbers by Patrick Bocldy a:id a 
skit in which Mrs. Patrick Bnrtfiy 

¡and Mrs. Thomas Daughtry took 
I part. Games of forty-two was aiso 
enjoyed.

Lovely refreshments were serv
ed by the entertaining committee Oloo " ¿ x" top campaign 
which was comprised of member.. ,a„t „ .3^  in sjfioo 
from the east hall of Wheeler a« 
a result ol a contest in which the 

to

First of all in our color» :1 
week we want to take lam » 
portunity in thanking a ) at j  
whom have so graciously imtf 
the oand in our Mrs.

„  ... eaststde lost to members of theGeorge Warren .. . ... ,,, . westside.and Wanda gave a dinner in their „  , ,
home Sunday honoring Paul D. I Special gue-ts and members pre-

she carried an embroidered irish 
linen handkerchief sent to her
grandmother Flanagan by her _____ ______m _______ _ ____
lather from Dublin, Ireland dur-!Topfier who is home on leave from ' ‘T1’ "e re : Mr. and Mrs.. Frank
ing World War I. For a good luck ¡ the Navy. Paul is stationed at
piece she had an English two
pence in her shoe.

At the coffee following the cere
mony Miss Patsy McCauley ser
ved the tiered wedding cake with 
green and yellow decorations, top
ped by a miniature white wedding 
bell with maline trimmings, and 
Miss Shirley McCauley presided 
at the coffee service. The table 
w as laid with a white embroidered

Astoria, Oregon.
Those attending the dinner 

were: Mr. and Mrs. Olen Maxwell 
of Phillips. Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
Finsterwald, Larry and Judy, Mr 
and Mrs. Herman Topper and Phil. 
Mi. and Mrs. John Topper and 
Mark, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Topper. 
Roger, Bruce and Linda Kay. Lo is 
and Loyd Bridges of Amarillo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Myers and Mr.

Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Pettit, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick 
Roddy. Mr. and Mrs George Port
er. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Rogers, Mr 
and Mrs. Jesse J. Dyer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Knighton and Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Farmer.

Mrs. A1 Thomas, Mrs. O. Na
tions, Mrs. Thomas Daughtry, 
Mrs. Ruby Jones, Mrs. C. B. Kirk, 
Mrs. W. E. Bowen, Mrs. C C. 
Robison, Mrs. Myrtle Lane. Mrs

these tops for the 5c raC» **! 
ed by the company. We awe 
in luck again as the 
extended the date dead-!» 
May the 21st so by :h«x t 
your continued help as m t o  
w e should reach our goal 0  S  
as we had set in the 
We also want to thank Mn. R_ 3. 
Mann for the help in m a k »  
Mustang Band Flag and i iv tM t  
for our band room.

We want to thank the iM ■ ■  
of Wheeler and Wheetei Cratrr 
for the wonderful crow* taa 
gathered for the Dixie Boj J n iu  
Home Talent Program a «  Fr*- 

(Continued on Last h j i

: ■
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BRED
l u e  Half or Whole 
R m O  Pound 55c

C H O IC E
M E A T S

Hit ; fi watt

P U C K E T T ’ S
¡¡recipe of the week

TKay Xte
Princess Icebox Pie
Broadcast: March 31, 1951

1 1/4 cuP* graham 
cracker crumbs 

i 4 cup soft butter 
> 4 tup »ugar 
1 cup canned fruit 

cocktail juice 
1 4 tMipoon aalt 
1 package lemo«

2  cups canned fruit 
cocktail, drained 

%  cup ice cold 
Pet Milk

2 tablespoons lemon
juice

*/4 cup shredded
coconut

[HOiCE f i  O p  

Í 0 U N D  STEAK O D t  S
add

i> in bottom and on »id«i of 9-in. 
pan a muture of crumb», butter 
•ugar. Chill. Heat to boiling a 

ture of ju ic e  and »alt. Add gelatin; 
until di»»oIved. Remove from heat: 
1 '4 c u p »  fruit cocktail. Chill until 

btly t h ic k e r  than unbeaten egg 
«. W h i p  chilled milk with cold 
ry beater, o r  electric beater at 
, sp e ed  until fluffy. Add lemon 
?, th e n  whip until stiff. F o ld  into 
ed gei.atin mixture. Put into 
Tib-lined p ie  pan. Top with coconut 

g a r n is h  with re«t of fruit cocktasl. 
1 until firm.

You I f  Hi Need:
t Milk, Fruit Cocktail, 
aham Crackors, Lomon 
latin, Coconut.

whi
b\K STAR i .,-Gallon Bucket ^

I 0 N E Y  950 £
one

•KL MONTE 2  No. 303 Can* pfl

HR. STYLE CORN 350 V .

[KART’S DELIGHT No. 2' j Can
IC R A I IP Q  In Heavy O O a  AMBASSADOR 3 Kol.s
’cACNES s>r»p ““0 tissue 250
SHILLING’S li.o-oz. Can

RACK PEPPER 350 PALMOLIVE or  

CAMAY
H SIZE

2 Bars A ü v
DIAMOND 80 Count—2 Boxes

NAPKINS 250 BA1

TIRE Large Box 350 AJAX M a a r  25C

t>UCKETT’S FOOD MARKET
^C IA L S  FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MARCH 30 A 31

The W heeler Times
Is Y our Best Source  
of Job Printing and 

O ffic e  Supplies. 
W h e n  you patronize  

them your m oney stays 
at home.

■ e

£
C
m i

. X

. > '

■
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THE CORRAL
B\ th<* »tuUrnts of 

Bluttlrr Ulgh School

s t  v r r
fcdn.® ____Bonnie Ray Tilley
A » v  ........... Bill Hooker
Juuo» Reporter» . . C'armoleta 

teown anJ Bob Weatherly 
5cvtM«K.v'.e Reporter _ Loretta

Crowder
owhiecm Reporter - ___ Glenda

Porter
fcfU iU> Grade Reporters____Ada

Pierce and Burley Owens

ttM ntfM wm iim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiii’ 
*TH ».K\l)|l n e w s

Ambition»:
in an e Don and Jerry ____A

r«i m the army
___Rancher and Presi-

iw c  «t the United States
__________ Chicken raiser

Ylar. __________________ Principle
’JLico________ Hot Rod Driver
Waaiherly _____  . Farmer
Jaan..vi . Ran a liquor joint 

An old nta.d. at least 
Si. think so

Htxu* _____________  House wife
J w < 'f____To be a big league

pitcher
____To be a house wife

A u ________ To be a queen of
Uapr City

fans» D een________ To be Rav
Dnuncni » wife

FRESHMAN NEWS 
(Ideal Girll

fcissi tike ______________ Glenda
Baer ike ________  Martha Lot.
Teeth like __________  Yolanda

fike . __ Frog Ler-s Barr
Hasi» like _  \\ anria
V tft Hke   E*tev
F t«ro  l ik e ____ _____ La Veta

( Personality i
Pearlic Johnson

Gofur of eyes ____________ Brown
Cbkx of hair ___________ Blonde
* «g n t  ......     83-lbs.

.  ------ 5-ft.. 1-in tall

SUA FI.O W FR excuse?
Pearlic sure does act silly lately, 

could it be spring fever 7

that you metPat. who was 
from Briscoe?

Lois, was the car really stalled 
Sunday, or was that just a good, 
excuse ?

Bonita, didn’t you know swiping SylvaiMO SpOMOTI 
llfolds isn’t a good joke an>’ |-ape t j  A r t  F l I l T  P H O tObillfolds

more?

flash bulb Jfti
**rinu may J

“ n‘ l whit, or
lite theme

_________ jPktures mmt ¿

A pet photography contest for I b V ^ n a to l"1** 
.{toys  seventeen ye its old and u . . ,

---------- Contest For Young Boys
SENIOR NEWS

SOPHOMORE NEWS excuse _ t }10 seniors want to express
(Personality l m  w s  their appreciation for all those* .it-

Favorite Sub.,vt a'.wmTs Tn t v  f i      „  to you —  —  ln“  ”

f JvS  Fv£  Ice Cream hot water David; Miss Sarah We wish to express our appreci-
Favorite Car " "  Chevrolet Pepperti.no Peter’s aunt. Dixie; j ation also to those halpiog u* with 
Favorite At to* Furies Gran?- Jasmine Jack-n Aunt Sarah» numerous things. Mr and Mr» 
tavortte A - . darky cook Bonita; Cicero Murg- Knighton s|»ent emlless time with

Ann Blvth lethorp. the Dean of Elwood Col-, us to keep us from acting as if 
Boys lege, Neil; Thorndyke (Muggsy) we had never seen the skript the

_School Murglettori'. a c o l  le y  grind

?t!il

Favorite Act res>
Likes - ----
Dislikes
Ambition -------

Sylvama Electric Products Inc. 
makers of Sylvania Superflash 
bulbs, according to Frank W of
ford of The Wheeler Drug.

First prize will to the winner’s 
choice of a lt-inch Sylvania tele
vision set or a Speed Grapluc 

iHght of the play. We thank them press camera with Hash atlach-School Murglettorp, a c .m i .-j ....... — ...» i— .-- ^ .

h u m ,  ' r : . . L V . . J

Tkia eye-ralrtiing ch Iiwi ««inuuH 
—  noi the * wt —  u railed "Mm 
flower'' because it ha» a long- 
«Imlnir»! wai»lline Ihai bU*»—»m» l i t 
io a »lim -flaring «kirt. Oie brighi 
rollon »wimsuil waa rrralrd bi ( olr 
of California in 11»« printr»l |m|ur. 
ihr Nation»! » isi.m »ouo. il o »» .

Favorite te icher Miss Mobley
Favorite »por* Basketball
Like» Fried chicken
Dislikes -- ___  Nosey '»copie

a social . Anita; Nadine
G O S S I P  C l a r k  t or  Peter’»  sweetheart.

Shirley weren’t you in town Margaret Peggy Clarkston BiU '  
Sundav* jfweetheart. ( armaleta. Malvina

Do you get to drive the car Potts. M t- •»> - g oddess. VVynola; 
L o ij»  ’ John Boliver, a wealthy ban»i':\

Betty Jo T . do you like white Bill; Dti|»ont Derby, the poet of 
Mercury*? Elwood College, loe.

Molly a>;< if ic want» to buy Our pi » will be presented on 
a picture? April 17 Our first rehearsal r.-x».

Man Helen, no you dream a- the Jlst
out aomoone e.erv m g h f Richard we ire all sorry you
Ray. did you? "e r e  sick but it» nice to have
Tony, did you have a friend ¡you hack at school again 

Sunday? Ruby, next time y«HJ bake a
” Two sophomores Ray and Betty cake, us, igir instead «d « 1* I 
Jo were half of t » »e,vnd place "a ,n 't  very . »od was it Mr. Pad- 
winner in the Talent show pro- dock?

we couldn t have made the grade 
without them.

Times Classifieds Get Results!

......... — ____  prize will be _
Polaroid Land Camera with Hash 
attachment, and Third prize will 
b-' a portable ridio Other prizes 
will be sleeve* of Sylvania Super-

hlank t0 SylyJ 
lest 17-10V ;
and must b, » 
than May 15 

J Krwmj | 
“ Boy Lit,"
<* »he boani g 
jhdge- win b, ^  

A supply of 
available at th* 

a Store

One thing cap | 
who live in the | 
it cheajjer.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSI«

DIRECTOR!
gram

Nadine, doc- he still w r te" 
Glen is still struck on 

freshman ”

Margaret >w do you like test
ing eye »” It it were just high 

the -chool it » .  uldn’t ha\e been so 
1 bad. would it ?

G O S S I P
W< M Lt •

Veto were F: day Could they 
have been playing hookey”

Martha L
were sitt.ng w.th Friday”

Vondeli. i; 1 ;• J and Pul real
ly have i fl.t* • r wa» tha- ;-t an

I V
» W FIRST SOUND Fnr the Biggest Chicks Ever a t 

5 W eeks on PURINA C H IC K  STARTENA

OF SPRING !
...time for a TEXACO check-up!

lf»31 Purina Startena Purina’» 
answer to fast growth, big de
velopment and feathering, con- 
' - Formula IOL’8 Supplement.
Antibiotic S u p p l e m e n t  and 
Growth Vitamins.

- N o.
1U28 fee ng test» help» |».ultr> 
raisers . • biggest chick» ever 
at 5 vve»K- ,.n the Purina Plan. 
S»x? u» New. Better Purina 
Chick S' irtena containing For
mula lO.s

^ i s' \\ c U inspect battery, tires, spark 
plug*, radiator. We'll fill the crank
case with Custom-Made havolini. 
You 11 get v ark vk chassis lubrication 
for quieter riding, easier handling. 
We'll protect the gear* with proper- 
grade lubricants. And for zing in your 
car this Spring we 11 fill er up with 
Texaco sky c h ii i . the gasoline for 
those who want the best.. .  or famous 
Trxa. ' MRF-CM'FF at rt quliir gasoline 
price. Drive in todav.

Sell Us Your C ream , Poultry and Eggs 
For Highest M arket Prices!

WHEELER COUNTY PRODUCE ASS’N

Wheels 
I '  Balanced?

Let Us C heck Them And See For Sure. 

WE HAVE JUST INSTALLED A  N EW

HUNTER TUNE-IN BALANCER

YOU’RE INVITED!
W e  invite you to come in and see the d e 

monstration pen of 5-weeks-old Chicks which 
we have been feeding on the N E W  PURINA  
C H IC K  ^STARTENA W IT H  FO R M U LA  1028  
added. The chicks are just 5 weeks old this 
week and you'll be am azed c t how large they  
arc.

WHEELER C O U N TY PRODUCE A S S O C IA T IO N

A U C TIO N E E R
SHELBY P E T T I T  
Will cry your Ml* 
any time or piM> 

rtu»« 15*—WhMlar, Tana

DR. JO E L  M . 
G O O C H

OrTOMKTBUT

»07 N. WaU 
triiunn HOO

SHAMROCK. TXXAB

1 c T T mm
aooT E

I N S U R aII Night ra m, ¡U. D«B

INTERIOR
P \ l . \™

A Work

JKH \. IV. f l

H O M E R  L. M O SS
LAW TU

Old County Agent'« Building 
WHEELER TEXAS

- --

N O T I C E !
WE SCALD HOGS ON 
NON.. WED. 5 t RI 

OF EL\CU WHER.
| W h eeler Lockers

C an ad ian  V alley  
Production C re d it  

Association's  
R epresentative

IS IN THEIR 

W heeler O ff ic e

EACH

Thursday

Now ' •;>»« r « | l
OTIS reidgI

la x  sti ll ID
U h ^ l r r ,  i J

-----  ------—— .

Protect Children’s Health 
(JIVE THEM

BORDEN’S
Une Dairy Products

C H A P M A N  D A IR Y
Phone 70-J Wheeler

W A T C H  x 
REPAIR J

A ll work guaJ
Shop lo c a te d  ull 
with Miller-»®

H . B. Grider j

TH IS  SPACE  
FOR SALE

Law Offices of

C liffo rd  Braly

Thomas C . Braly

20* Combs-Worley !>ldg. 

Pampa, Texas

ELECTRIC AL N 
PLUIBnJ

E q u ip m e n t  anda 
Call 237 for Ed
R. M. UK.UCÍ

At B e a t y  Weldui 
U h e e le r. Ted

N o ta ry  Seals
Salesbooks o f 
all kinds . . .

QUALITY
PRINTING

Rubber Stam ps o f a ll kinds . .

THE WHEELER TIMES
"The Voice o f N orth  W h ee ler C ounty"

Thirst. 7<x>,.

- 0 >

The Hunt- 
rfjilff they are 
s>r. v au erf

Tune-In Balancer balance- your wheels
tual';-. »t-.nninir on your car, ”hus jri - 
a' i a ■■ f ti .wheel, r trui md 

ave you many mile»JL A thor-uyi; baiane*? job may 
T wear < it d ymtr ;.>v»>-nt tire-

W E  HAVE SOME TIRES TO SELL
V\ e have a few 6 :7bx l'i and 7:10x1' \Y>

* - . ’ - .’ ; ent. We St
oteunon s zes ip black -i lew. 11 tires. Se.- i. - /ht ;wa.
i  you a’ e in need of tires.

C A L C IU M  CHLORIDE
We have u .supply of (.**•.f urti chloride for weighting 

tractor tire.' on h«tnd. It you « re ifoin# to nee i some this 
«prate, we advise that you peak for it rigrht away.

• WEN S SERVI CE STATION
FAone 101 Wheeler

4 'o itl(‘ 4»l]

I . v , . | - v l » i n l v — i c . s  I ¡ i n « -  f o r Borden's 
Milk and Ice Cream

jo j :

( v

I WANT YOU TO MEET 
MY BLUE RIBBON COUSINS 
AT THE WHEELER COUNTY 

DAIRY DAY SHOW!

..........
B X Z

7 T  r
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PlBUCATIO N
tY OF TEXAS

Snow
g r e e t in g s  .

!a,null's j>otition 
0 o'clock A. M. of 
ia\ after the expt- 

iront the date 
Citation, the 

|m;u> ’ he 11 day of 
fcl. at or before 10 

be!i re the Hono,-- 
11 Ot Wheeler

Court House in

The Wheeler Times, Wheeler, T e x a s , Thursday, March 29, 1951
Wheeler, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was 
filed on the 27 day of March 
1951.

The file nurr.ber of said suit 
being No. 4163.

The names of the parties in said ! 
suit are: Ruth Snow as Plaintiff, 
and Benjamin B Snow a- Defend 
ant.

Allison Antelope!
By the students ot 
Allison .Junior Hi

s t a f f
Editor ----------Lois Jean Wu,sh
Asst. Editor Adeline Williams

The nature of said suit being T,h Gra<ie ReP°rier —  Ulu Reed

LaJune, "Two Young Men” . | 
Geraldine, “ Under The Double. 

Eagle’’.
Ben, “Cowboy Auctioneer".

SET A SMARTLY STYLED BUFFET SUPPER
% ': 4

substantially as follows, to-wit: 
Suit for divorce on ground* 

of cruel treatment alleging 
marriage by plaintiff, then 
named Ruth Kelly, to defend
ant in Oklahoma County. Ok
lahoma in October, 1936 and 
final separation on or about

and Jimmy Wallace 
Mh Grade Reporter Gale Moore 

and Paul Osborne

The S ta n d a rd  
of Convenience

Songs The Seventh Grade Like: 
Vance, “ If you Got The Money, 

Honey, I Got The Time".
Annota, "Mocking Bird Hill” . 
Ka>. “Tennessee Waltz".
Jack, "Faded Love”

>M IR J

December ‘13, ISoO.
Issued this the »7 day of Marcn 

1951.
Given under my hand and seal 

of said Court, at office in Wheel- 
cr- Texas, this the 27 day of 

j March, A D 1951 
(SEAL)

HAROLD D CALLAN 
Clerk, District Court 

Wheeler County, Texas
16-4tc.

W o n d e r  w h y
Edwin does not want his name 

in the paper? |
Bonnie is worrying about taking 

care of her twin nephews?
Jimmy is always going to Sweet-1 

water?
Lois Jean is always writing to a 
soldier ?

Gene is always inquiring around 
about letters from Cannie Vee?

Adeline likes to go to Wheeler?
Bobby Dean likes to go to Gem 

I City?
Peggy bkes "Mocking Bird 

Hill"?
---------- -

PERSONALITIES
G IR L

Name _________________ Via Reed
Hair ______________________ Red1
E yes_______________________ Blue
Favorite D ish________ Sundaes'
Favorite A c to r ___John Payne
Favorite A ctress----- Elizabeth

Taylor
Favorite C o lo r__________  Blue
D islikes________ Nosey People
L ik e s ____________ Nice People

Plan a handsome and smartly styled buffet supper lor easy 
entertaining. Gay and informal, buffet service is convenient and 
correct whether it’s a «mall supper for the canasta club or a large 
anniversary or birthday celebration.

:h  A JB 
EPAIRIN

rie guai
H-ated ut
M.iier'.« Q

Î. Grider,

I'Rif AL n

•lim b o !

lent and 3 
r, for Eid

. If L AI CI
It Wt\ GJ
heeler. T«

“ DRIVE-IN”  CULTIVATORS
for ca and wd tractors

«> the simplest way o f front mount.ng cultiva- 
l you've ever seen.

tullivalor .«lands upright on floor or ground, 
tier drives into the frame. Hinged cultivator 
ort arms swing in and fasten with two bolts, 
suhe lift and depth control arc quickly coupled.

furrowing bar is also self-supporting and 
ck-hitch. Within a few  minutes you're ready for
1 field.

fA and WD cultivators set a new rtandard of 
remenee. Stop in and try it for yourself.

IN ««• NaMoal So t  mmi Him« H**r l**cy tW »'d»y . . . NSC

( ( l i m u a L M E R S ^

lONES H A R D W A R E  A N D  IMPLEMENTS
Allison, Texas

Richard Drug
(Joe  Tooley)

P am pa's  Leading P rescrip tion  L a b o ra to ry

For O v e r  25 Y e ars

107 W .  Kingsmill Phone 1 2 4 0 — 1241

P a m p a , Texas

No stern rules of etiquette 
govern buffet arrangements and 
the tab!e should be arranged for 
case of serving and attractive
ness. Add a festive note with a 
large bouquet of assorted flowers.

Place the forks, knives, plates 
and napkins close together at 
one end of the table to allow 
plenty of room for the food. 
Serve a hot baked casserole as 
the mainstay of the menu along 
with sliced meat, salad, bev
erage, rolls and relishes. Hearty 
and delicious enough to please 
even the men is a supper of 
creamy baked macaroni and 
mushrooms, sliced tongue, cole 
slaw, rolls, pickles and tall 
glasses of cold beer Serve gen
erous portions of food so guests 
will feel free to help themselves 
to seconds and have an ample 
supply of chilled beer on hand 
to lend its malty goodness to the 
supper. Try this delicious cas
serole both for family meals as 
well as party suppers.

Macaroni and Mushroom
Casserole

8-cz. pkg. 4  lb. yellow
elbow cheese
macaroni 14 cups milk

•4 cup thinly 1 teaspoon
sliced onion dry mustard

3-oz. can Few grains
chopped cayenne
broiled 
mushrooms
Bring 3 quarts water to rapid 

btil in large saucepan; add 1 
tablespoon salt. Gradually add 
macaroni, so that water con
tinues to boil. Boil, uncovered, 
until tender, about 9 to 12 min
utes. Drain in colander. Arrange 
half of cooked macaroni in
greased casserole. Top with layer 
of 4  the onions and drained 
mushrooms. Repeat layers. Blend 
milk with mustard and cayenne: 
pour over casserole. Cover; bake 
in moderate oven (350 F.) 35 
minutes. Uncover and bake 10 
to 15 minutes longer to brown 
top. Serves 4 to 6.

Blonde S illy  Furre*l. lo> fb  HMD 
nw tic  -lar. I* a fa ir  malrh iaa amm 
Iran i« ch a m p io n . The a t t r a c t * * «  
young Mac «ra re  a trim ■ ■ ■  
cuotumr o f white cotton with Nar 
a le*«*«, «hirtwaixt collar, and l e a f  
«kirt. L lam orou« S illy  « a i  
by the r i i irn n a n  donna a 
relaxation after her latest

. • -  . R,---

Newspaper Advertising Ftyt-

What To Do With a Sicàri 
When Thirst Arrives

BOY
N am e_____Willie Vance Boyd «ton

Hair ___________________  Brown | •
Eyes _____________________ Gray
Favorite D ish ______ Ice Cream
Favorite A c to r ___Gene Autry-
Favorite Actress . .  Dale Evan«
Favorite C o lo r____________ Blue
D islikes______  Hateful People
L ik e s ______________ Nice People

Newspaper Advertising Pays!

Who gets the most out ot 
telephone service

SPORTS NEWS
We are playing volleyball now. 

We are sorry to say that we were \ 
\ery unlucky in basketball.

of Customers to make ft p^.

j j d b f
i o £ C o l d

Lí MONADé
3*■

8TH GRADE NEWS 
WONDER WHY

Betty Ann likes to go to the 
Postoffiee?

Odene wants the last c i March 
to get here?

Beverly always gets r.ew make
up before lunch?

Lavesta likes for the seniors to 
have play practice?

Betty Jean looks forward to 
Sunday afternoon?

SONG DEDICATIONS
Betty Ann to Earl, “1 Love You 

A Thousand Ways” .
Mae to Charles, "M y Heart , 

Cries For You” .
Charlene to Punk, "Have I Toic i 

You Lately That I Love You?” .
Beverly to Vance, "Ycu Two 

Timed Me Two Times Too Often".
Odene to Earl, "Far Away 

j Places” .

Beeter
Businessmen

Teen-Ager
Housewife

Does the telephone save the docu;, 
me businessman, or the housewife the 
most tune and effort each day? What 
is a telephone to a storekeeper ' Can anyone place a proper 
value on a telephone in an emergency.' Who gets the most 
cut of telephone service? There's only one answer— it maj 
well be Y-O-U.

SOUTHW ESTERN A S S O C IA TE D  
TELEPHONE C O M P A N Y

IDEAL GIRL
Name Odene Reed whic h has blue I 
eyes, brown hair is 5-ft. and 4- 
inches tall. Likes friendly people 
and dislikes unfriendly people 
Favorite dish is banana split. Fav
orite sport is basketball. Favorite 
Actor is John Wayne and favorite 
Actress is Beverly Hill.

ID E A L  BOY
Name Billy Ray Jor.es, he has 

gray eyes and brown hair. His 
favorite dish is ice cream. Fav
orite actor is Roy Ropers ar.d i 
favorite Actress in Dale Evans.

DRIVE W ITH CARE
A CHILD MAY DARE!

Times Classifieds Results!

O G U E

AN0 SATURDAY—

'Singing Guns

Vaughn Monroe

PREVUC SATURDAY NIGHT—
SUNDAY AND MONDAY

"Tom ahaw k"
—•tarring—

Van Heflin and Yvonne DeCarlo

YOU'LL 
SLEEP 
BETTER!

If Your Present 
Insurance Completely 

Covers That N e w -
— FURNITURE
— ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR  
— W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E  
— R A D IO  O R  TV SET

' M
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Bii< Wilev from Wichita. K.»n«- 
*v spent the Easter holidays here 
*»th relatives

Mrs. Leslie Moore and two chil
dren of Gage, Okl.i visited here 
Monday afternoon «  . t h Miss 
Lucille Hutchison.

Mr* Ann Pitcoek and Jan spent 
Sund as afternoon and Monday in 
AmariUv. with relatives.

Miss Lillie McClain of Dumas 
spent the past weekend here with 

---------- . her mother, Mrs R. L. McClain.
Mr and Mrs A. T  Jones and and other relatives.

Mv and Mrs Owen Jones attend
ed the funeral of their grandfath- Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mitchell 
<r * John Owen Scott at Jones- of .3615 Parker, Amarillo, are the 
in n w  >he later part of last week parents of a 7-lb„ 14-oz baby dau- 
Mr Scott died last Friday He was ghter born Sunday. Mare? -’V She 
*9 years old at the time of his is the granddaughter of Mr an 1 
death He was also the grandfath- Mrs A C Newberry of Sham- 
e ra ! Mrs J. A Tucker of Wheel- rock and Mr and Mrs C. D 
*r Mitchell of Wheeler.

Gjrk\ Robertson, who is sta- 
tiamed with the Air Force in 
Wvtungron P  C is here visiting

Sunday dinner guest- in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Chan Helton 
vs ere Mr- F. R Anderson and

»itfi mends and relative-. on a JO Min J. T. Dyer of Amarillo; Mi 
M»s furlough. and Mrs Charlie Helton and Bill

----------- of Pcrryton; Mr and Mrs Perry
Miss Billie V Brown, studenl Helton 3nd family of Kutch, Colo 

i t  T C P  spent the Easter holi- Mr and Mr- Johnnie Voang oi 
day* here with her parents, Mr Canadian; Mr. and Mrs Wendell 
u d  Mrs. R. Wm. Brown Barbee and son. Reydon. Okla

----------- Mr and Mrs. J. O. Helton and
Richard Hefley h . b e e n  visit- family Briscoe; Mr and Mr-. Jim 

t»rrc with hi- parents Mr. and Helton and family of Briscoe and 
Mi* Farmer Hefley Richard is V r  and Mrs W. D Mitchell.
statiomsl at Bilox. Miss, with the -----------
Air Force Mr and Mrs. Gene Miller of

----  ■ ■ ■ Amarillo spent the weekend here
Mis- Martha Hasting* student ui*h tier parenl*. Mr and Mrs. 

*1 W.T.S.C in Canyon’ «pent the Fred Farmer
r holidays here with her pa- 
Mr nd Mr-. Jay Hastings Mr and Mrs Boo Rogers spent 

Ea.ster in Waco with their dau
ghter Peggy, who is a student at 
Baylor University theie.

Mrs W E. Collin- i- visiting in 
Hugo. Okla with her daughtei
and family.

T-Sgt and Mrs J L Miller and 
children. W C. L. M. and J. L.

t are v siting in the home Mr« 
Miller'- parents Mr and Mrs. W. 
,(*. Hogir. of M »beetle

^  1 (or ice Ragan and P  lane Brad
ford left Tuesday for Amarillo

'.; reported last week, the sa- 
c i t aluminum sh.inagc ap- 
l-.v,r. t) be more » matter of 
m.m.pulation than necessitated 
by facts.

• *  •
\ special i * entires ianal rum- 

m.. ee headed by Rep. t eller 
11>.. N.V.i has come ou. asahist 
C o m m e r c e  
S e c r e t a r y  
Charles Saw
yer's pet plan 
to finance a 
hr.'.’ billion dol
lar no- |.!ant 
for Alcoa's til- 
nadian  affili
ate, Alcan,| 
wi t h  Ameri
can ^.axc^ c w  Har .,r

Tiie plan was found to be as 
ligh. ■.-.•right as aluminum.

•  *  *
Alcan agreed to s.ll the I ’. S. 

a billion pounds of me'al from 
th" prvpos.-d new plant. It would 
take 3 to 5 years to build the 
o'nnt. In the meantime, it Is 
presumed. A' an would con* inn* 
to «ell to Russia's satellites from 
present production.

•  •  *
Obviously. Saw yer's  p lan

would have put Alcoa and Al
can. alreadv in control of more 
than SOt  of aluminum on the 
road back to the more than 80 
control they jointly enjoyed 
prior to 1941

» • 0
Rep. Teller's committee, in

condemning the plan, ealls for
encouragement of immediate 
production expansion by inde
pendent American producers. 
Whether Congressional desires 
will again he thwarted by high 
level bureaucracy remains to be 
seen.

• • •
All irr.parhal facts seem to in

dicate domestic production can 
well exceed demand if free com
petitive enterprise in the indus
try is allowed.

• • •
Richard Reynolds Jr., presi

dent of Reynolds Metals, largest 
of the producers not under thr
■ gVttbni: Federation of I«d> »it ftu;'.n?Ai

■cca > liner, b1' r*
the cammi. • -at he h'd 
asked !•< -oomit plan» to p. >- 
due? an 1 her lot.- 1 *1
received a ro • lesd” f-r c-. 
IM.909 tan*.

• • $
s 1 :-.e <■{ the reasons 
nuruttee asked Je.s 

e.i t of the Genera!
Ad nun Is ration, why 
i'."ninum expansim 

nproved by the gov- 
r so f ir been limited 

; an additional pro- 
n!y 44«.'?*) tens.

• •
His re" ' v.as tha: prevent r"- 

nuirenvn.s g.ven him do not
indicate ru 'd far anv additional 
production I arson said his per
sonal opinion is that more pro
duction n drd. hut cff'c aMy | 

1 be caa" ia uny.b.ij sb:-1 
* * *

1 Tit is. in ' (  is '•I dd c —.
mentarv. I n '  0 ; head if »hi
GSA. is • - -1 b l f i r  ma.rt-
taining :n:!e; but presum
ably lac .; . ithorsty t> g i v ia  

’ this resp bility
• • »

This po-iuon of siitiiir on a 
pieke! few i- i- no; new t » ta r- 
son. After Korea, when GS.A an
nounced plan to sell huge gov
ernment Industrial alcohol plant 
t® Schenlev l arson told p-o1»  - 
ing Congrr.smrn sal * would Ke 
stopped issued a letter to th:» 
effect. Bat destine :his acT-n.

1 - » * -  seen; ahead To Ih s div  
every bodv in AVash.ngtot!. in- 
eluding prc.um ably Larson, 
wonders "How?"

• 0 0
The H v.’ Small Business 

j Committee head ’d by Rep 
Wright Pa'.— n D. Texas» an- 

1 nounces it ,s splitting into 3 
task force t > »rek out natt "i's 
small bus ses get firsthand 
facts

• • 0
This Is a move that leaders cf 

organised small bu-ines* have
sought. The findings presented 
in the able, aggressive manner 
of Rep. Pitman and his Con
gressional 1 olleagucs may re
sult in firework*.

Clois Jolly Farm Is 
Plowed By Neighbors

any sort since that

! «iiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiMiiiiiMi<i,,|imMiiii»

ALLISON NEWS
Mrs Le-ter Levitt

IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIBIIHIIflBIIH

Mr ;ind Mr« Melvin Stinnett 
irom Dumas >[>ent the weekend 
cie with her mother, Mr*. Mae 

Gilmer .mil family
Mi and Mrs. Grady Osborne 

,o;n Borger were weekend gue-t.s 
a. the Henry Osborne home here. 

M. K Levitt anil family were 
inner guests Sunday in the Le-t* 

er Levitt home
Mrs Kenneth Montgomery m l 

laughter from Pampa. Mrs. Jack 
Evans and son front Lefors. Mr. 
tmi Mrs George Bradstreet trom 
Briscoe, Harley Wright and fami
ly from Gageby, Mr and Mr- Wes 
Ish of Reydon. Okla., Ronald and 
Forace Evan- and families visited 
.11 the A. B Evans home Sunday 

Mr and Mrs. Dave Crensnav. 
md Mrs. F. L. Langford visited 

1 relatives here over the weekend.
Dudley McMillan and family 

from Wellington. Mr. and Mrs 
Mrs. Bill Chalfant from Cheyenne. 
Okla and Chic Cox and family 
from Amarillo visited Mr and 
Mrs. H R Warren Sunday 

Mrs Stella Megce and Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Pierce from Wheeler 
vi-ited John Megee and family 
Sunday

O. D. Ether-edge from Sunray 
and L. F Etheredge from Cana- 
li in visited in the L. Etheredge 
lorr.e here Sunday.

Mrs. Bus Dorman and son. 
Danny, from Wheeler visited in 
the Glen Elmore home Sunday 

Mrs Mary Riley from Harold L< 
-pending this week with her sis- 
;er.- Mr- Doc Wilhelm, and firm
ly.

Mr and Mr«. Archie Dillon and 
John Dillon «pent the weekend at 
T.ilia with the Rex Miller family 

Mr and Mrs Warren Brown
and children from Duma« vi-ited 
in the Joe Walsh home Tuesday.

Carl Levitt and family were 
■ timer guests Sunday in the Tom 
Bradstreet home r * Wheeler 

Mr. and Mrs. James Barker 
from Samnorwond \ .*,» •4 the 
Rimer families here the first of 
•he week.

street and family from Wheeler 
md Mrs John Jones and son.
Charles from Sudan.

Mr. and Mis. O F Jones, Mr. 
md Mrs W Iter Hallbrook. Aer-
on Eddings and family from Rev 
¡on. Okla. Glen Markham and 

family from Dalhart. Harold and 
Billy Ray Jones and families were 
dinner guests in the !>>y d Ji ms 
home Sunday.

Mrs Bob Puryear and son from 
Mobeetu- visited Iter mother, Mrs. 
Bill Begert and family.

Millard Donaldson and family 
,nd Mrs Paul Newsom and chil
dren spent Easter Suod;cy with 
Ernest Begert and family.

Tlie infant son of Mr. and Mr... 
D C Chandler is.home again aft
er being taken to Oklahoma City 
for medical treatment.

Mustang Band News
(Continued from page 7)

! day night. We enjoyed it very 
much. Mr Roddy enjoyed seeing

, old friend- again After the tal
ents. Mr Boddy and Dixie Boy
Jorden enjoyed themselves play
ing and singing which every one 
enjoyed.

We missed some of our band 
memlx’ r.' Friday who had gone to 
play baseball

We wish everyone could see the 
band room now. Since we have 
curtains and paintings all over the 
walls Mr Boddy has done a good 
10b making it more attractive

Wanda Topper, why so happy 
lately ? Garth, does it tire you to 
play The Thunderer?" Laveta. 
must wait till she quits giggling 
every day oefore she can play 
Mustang Boggie." Why?
Helen, can’t you play the right 

notes anymore?

. " ’"'«'ti."V* WI H '»■erns -
j vacation.

Shar°n. keep h, 
_  Jano<- do y«,, 
Ton‘ argue or J  

H'»t>ert. whv àl
1 i-lican (" 

see Billie?

, JudKing from'ì 
from \va<hln|
isn t the only, 
living out of d

fanning
, ‘me- TTio«e visiting in the Sanford

Wive.- men .n the group '.Eller home Sunday were Guy
served lunch at the Jolly home for Brown and family and Roy Brad* 

and the entn up w ;io 'larEciputod
«■; Tom Todd. Alvis Jolly, Glenn

farm in the Center community Tliose w:. furnished tractors King. Winfred Buckingham. J R
with 24 tractors and plowed the included Ce 1 Amerson. Claudia Hefley Ji . Irvin Williams Slim

Mr. and M r' Cliff Weatherly land which he is farming. Jolly Pillers. . uinnie Bennett, Edgat Shelton. George Dodson. Frank 
visited the.r da ¡ghter and family, 'trained himself about a month Baker. Bu*T»n Steven« Kid Hend- Shadden and Dick Gierhar'
Mr and Mr' J A Shearer. Joe go and has since had pneumonia erson Ha-.cel Sammons. Amos Some of the tractor' were
and lA.»n, in Lubbock last week and had been unable to do any Reeves. Ro;. Ree.e-.. Farri- Krom- riven by negro employee'

A group of neighbors 
vhere t. ev :»orted for duty with r̂icnds gathered at the Clois Jolly in the plowing operation.
the Armv.

Checks 
Sciatic
It*U . «• ’ 9t KIN fa
rwimf o f jq l ,
MAW It 1#

' « V.
P«)M  of ».fTtpi« cofa I 
S I'K IN '» »*t ectiue ^  
r*tu»f of l-e euierfaitu 
on •  new »P ititrtum ttii 
miU * n. vtiii 4««rw ,
•nnlguH, .¡rU< thithin,!
pnm  at tha poxnt j  , 
a  m od« :; ’ ea«rrti , 
rhioruie a t
faca bio»«! » « hi 9immm

V ; - SI RIN *1
incraaa« - eupvtcn | 
aUo»« r**i » i.t
an<l Ith-IA. h genu B_
Uata rap. > 
ut4M y» . ‘ « ,»>iv
laatinc t -taur*hô | 
nth Sl ktS «».th
iliff»*r»-t.- ■ iiij fni
ltnun«-n ' 4  St HIN m»\ | 
f#ar in.i »« « .  euy ^ m 
baa* th^* «moth r «  
quickly m * irm ««tv 1 
■  bio fabrics Moae» hacti 
not aatwf,«-
•SUMS
o f  abot* da* i * t  ¡t u a«
parury rr'af of lani

«IT  PAIR Rllllf!

WHEI 
DRUG

“ A Kricndly Pt*»| 

Phone 11

Rex Miller and 
Kress visited in

9CSMNED fOt tmCIEIKY 
-M IL T  rOI LONC LIFE
•  T id r up rour overburdconJ 
a*» b» adding ooe or rwo of 

famout make popular a- 
drawer models. Available in 
.«TTrr or leml use, with and 
- (bout locks C C 7
? • «.«■ warr as low u ) ! )  /

THE
|  WHEELER TIMES

Mis-. Jo S;'»e> spent the week
end in Wichita Fulls with friend 
end relative«.

Phone S3 Whe-ler

Mr and Mrs. 1 
daughters of K 
Wheeler Tuesday.

I
I  — ---------7— 7M obee+ ie  M e d ita tio n s
#  --------

(Continued from Page 1)
Michael returned with them after 

visit of ,-everal days with his 
^  sndparent'-.

^  In the i»a«t all the Reconstruc- 
': >n Finance Corjxiration neede'' 

4/' a l> ce-financing. Today, what it 
eeds m ot is reconstructing

Special
W e e k  End Bargains  

MENS FUR FELT HATS
All Mzes. A good value at S6.9‘ .'[»ecial today for onlv

S4.S5
ANOTHKR (.KO IT

FELT HATS
Broken size.'. Cl“ -, .ut for

SI.98
MHN’S WESTFKN A M » LONG SLEEVE

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to f o n l v

S2.9S

H E  B O U G H T  H IS  F IS H IN G  T A C K L E  
A T  TH E

City Drug
Fishing? season rigrht now at hand anti 

we are really re.. !v or it. We have the most 
complete sto» f  .ennen’s supplies to be 
found anywhere.

We have a complete assortment of rods, 
reels, baits, l ur es ,  ho o k s ,  flies, line, 
weijrbts. floats, minnow seines, minnow 
buckets, in fact, almost anything? you can 
think of that the < inpletely outfitted fish
erman might need.

CITY DRUG STORE

•MEN’S LIGHT WEIGHT AND HEAVY

J A C K E T S  
SI .00 OFF

A.

r l r __

1/
7

f 1/

■

Kegrular $1.50

T - S HI RT S
For

98o
Hoy’.« Mustang;

T- SHI RTS
Special

59c
Largre, 20 x 10 3 for

SATH TOWELS $1.00
NON-SKID

C H E N I L L E  RUGS  
SI.00 OFF

FAST COLOR T0WUNG
t or kitchen curtains and towels. Fruit patterns. 

Keyularly 59c yard, sjiecial at

290 vs.

McILHANY’S
“For Everythin? You Wear”

Wheeler, Texas

We Invite You To Atte
The Wheeler County

Dairy Day Sho
Wheeler Community Bldg.

Thursday, April

WMtr Gas Co.
•V

7 1

r.


